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BANK BANDITS CAUGHT
,T.

Battles Mother Hawk in Mid-Air

m

POLLARD SAYS 
LEGISLATURE  
IS OF NO V ALUE
HU Idea U to Stop Import* 

and Let Law Of Supply 
and Demand Control All 
Price Movement*.

H O T  DISCUSSION
Joe Danciger O p p o s in g  Plan 

for Forced Conservation;
East Texas Price Remains 
30 Cents Lower.
DALLAS. May 27. (/Pi — State 

Senator Tomas G. Pollard of Ty
ler said here today the existing 
depressed condition of the oil In- 
diiLtry could be dealt with more 
effectively by a special session of 
the national congress rather than 
an extraordinary meeting of the 
Texas legislature.
Declaring the present state of a f

fairs Is due to depressed market 
conditions of the world and the Im
portation of foreign oil from Mex
ico. Venezuela, and Russia, Senator 
Pollard said neither of these condi
tions could be remedied by an act 
of the Texas legislature, but claimed 
the “ further importation of oil will 
be incurred thereby.”

Would Influence Mellon 
‘"nie governor and legislature can 

best serve the people of Texas by 
influencing Andrew Mellon to sug
gest to President Hoover that the J
national congress be convened in , .-------
extra session to place an effective a  short rood from Pampa to Tulsa 
embargo which will olose the great | may be the result of meeting to 
flood gates of foreign oil which is i be held tomorrow on the south banv 
pouring Into this country," Senator of the Canadian river, southwest of 
Pollard said. i Wantonga. Okla . of the Oklahoma

“ Any curtailment of production1 Highwuy commission and delega- 
of oil In Texas should be predicated 1 tions from the cities along the pro-

m
m m

Dangling 20 stories In the air, Victor Nave, San Kranchico window 
washer, barely escaped death when an enraged sparrow hawk at
tacked him. Nave brushed dov/xi a nest while at work and the mother 
hawk flew* at him, laeeratlng his face and hands before he could kill 
It with hK “squeegee” as he Ls demonstrating here. |

SHORT ROAD TO TULSA IS 
TO BE TALKED TOMORROW

Briggs and Reid Will Attend 
Session With Oklahomans 
at Wantonga.

Tariff Said to 
Have No Relation 

to Economic Ills

upon the federal government pro
hibiting the importation of crude 
oil within its borders, thereby guar
anteeing to American people and 
American market for American 
products.

“ If the legislature Ls to be con
vened to consider oil legislation al 
all It should be for the purpose of 
Investigating charges of rank viola
tions of the anti-trust 'aws he o|| 
companies in Texas, in the discrim-

posed route.
F P Reid, president of the Oil

field highwuy. and George W Briggs 
manager of the Pampa Board of 
City Development, will comprise the 
local delegation

According to the information re
ceived here by Mr Briggs and Mr. 
Retd, it Ls expected that at tumor 
low. i confab. Oklahoma State 
Highway No ;I3. which lias pre
viously been marked from Tulsa to

Inatory methods used in - .Selling, where it joins U. 3 High-
chasing of crude oil. os well an In 
Lha distribution and sale of renne-d 
products. It  should investigate the 
enormous profits made by pipeline 
companies In the transportation of 
crude oil and gas with the view of 
enacting statutes which will disinte
grate Die producing, transporting, 
refining, and distribution of petrol
eum and its products, thereby guar
anteeing open competition In all 
branches of the oil industry "

20 Cents Lower
DALLAS. May 27. |/P>—East Tex

as crude oil prices were 30 cents 
per barrel lower today and Gov 
Ross 8. Sterling was considering 
the advisability of calling a special 
session of the legislature to enact 
a prorat ion measure and relieve the 
situation.

Until yesterday the top price for 
oil from the new field was 67 cents 
per barrel Today the major com
panies had a new schedule In ef
fect. offering 37 cents for oil of 40 
gravity and above. Twenty-five 
cents was offered for oil below 3.1 
gravity, the lowest figure Quoted. 
Until yesterday quotations hod been 
made on oil as low as 29 gravity.

The Humble Oil and Refining 
company led off in the price cut
ting. followed rapidly bv the other 
big companies President W S 
Parish of the Humble, In antlo'loupe- 

of theing the cut. said maintenance 
company's policy depended upon the 
enforcement of proration agree
ments throughout the state He 
pointed out that East Texans had 
bitterly opposed the railroad com
mission's order setting the field's 
output at 160,000 barrels dally and 
were actually producing more than 
*00,000 barreLs daily The last 
weekly summary Issued by the 
American f%troleum Institute gave 
the dally average East Texas output 
as 303,750 barrels daily.

Demand Affected 
Observers at the capital pointed 

Out that low prices for East Texas 
oil would greatly diminish the de
mand for crude In other parts of 
the state it  also was suggested

(See EAST TEXAS, Pape 8|

WON'T STOP FIGHT 
CLEVELAND. O., May 27. (/P|_ 

An injunction to s to p  th e  
SshnMdng-Stnbling heavyweight 
Championship bout at the Cleve
land municipal stadium July 3 
M i  denied today by Common 
^  i»d ge  Thomas M. Kennedy.

Mlckie and Minnie
Are Coming to CUy

Minnie Mouse ar* to 
. The children knew a 
sm, and will he Mhk-

NEW YORK. May 27 (At—"Oth
er <aures." not the tariff are the 
major factors “which have tended 
to disturb the balance between pro
duction and consumption through
out the world," James A Farrell, 
president of the National Foreign 
Trade Council, told the council's 

1 convention at Its opening session to
day

The tariff .occupies a formal place 
on the agenda ol the council lor 
the first time in its history Mr. 
Farrell mentioned the subject but 
briefly then turned to price cutting 

j  as one of the major foe-tors."
In u speech a few days ago before 

Texas. This will uf I the Iron and Steel liwtMwt*, he de- 
u direct road with nounc-ed price and wage cutting

i "There is much confusion of 
thought regarding our tariff sched
ule." Mr Farrell said, today, "a* a 
factor In our present trade eces- 
slon Seeing that the unfavoable 
conditions apply Indiscriminately to 
all countries, low tariff, high tar
iff and free- trade alike, it must be 
obvious that tariff discussions be
tween opposing schools of thought 
are of academic Interest only. In a 
period that calls for early adjust
ment of our difficulties.

“To those who complain that 
American trade has suffered through 
tile present tariff law, I need only 
point to flip fact that similar com
plaints were made concerning the 
elfects of the lower tariff schedule 
ol 1913 Til neither case has the 
existing law availed to prevent a 
business slump.

"An essential requirement oi the 
present economic situation is an 
advance in commodity prices When 
prices fall, buyers withdraw from 
tlie market. It is rising prices that 
stimulate buying and consumption, 
and a return to prosperous times

way No 60. will be turned at Wan 
tong and brought straight west 
lo nadian 
for. Pampa 
Tulsa.

In a letter received this morning 
by Mi Briggs from George L 
Bowman of Kingfisher. Okla . to 
morrow's meeting place was named 
as being on the south bank of the 
Canadian river, southwest of Wan
tonga and northeast of Thomas, 
where the- road crosses the river. 
All interested cities were invited 
to send representatives. A barbecue 
will be served at noon, the letter 
said ____________

“Foulard” Is Bogey 
Word in Tourney

Brooks9
BAYLOR HEAD '»■  

LEFT GREAT 
FINAL W O R D

Document Is Read
H om e  N e w i p a p e r  in  P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6,  1 90 7

Commencement M e s s a g e ,  
W r i t t e n  by Educator, 
Urges More Interest in 
Eternal, Less in Material.

TELLS O F FAITH
students Are Implored to Be 

Thoughtful of School and 
to Build Institution Long 
Dreamed About.

P a m p a 1' Pampa X 4 Y e a r s
Number

57
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ONE WOUNDED 
BY RESIDENTS 
AFTER ALARM

Loot Totalling $7,500 Re
covered at Leesville, Ala.; 
Trio Suspected of Looting 
Yesterday at Alexandria.

FOURTH ESCAPES
Barrage of Shotgun F i r e  

From Business Men Lead* 
to Q u i c k  Surrender; 
Names Not Yet Known.

Goodwin Denied Re-trial
‘Unfair Trial” Is Not to Be 

Reversed'— Appeal May
Go to U. S. Court.

AUSTIN, May 27 (/Pi- Tin- Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals today 
refused lo grant Dave Goodwin. 
Bowie county slayer, a new trial 

Goodwin was convicted of the
AMARILLO. May 27 </P»—'The

following proceedings were had in 
. . .  .. . e. , . the court of ctvll api>eals for themurder of Lloyd Elliott at Sulphur st.vpnlh dlstrlct al a Z uIUo today 

Springs after an argument over a Molions overruled: W. T  Clay, 
notf. He was alleged to have thrown

WACO. May 27 (#1—Although PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS,
thwarted by death scarcely three J — —---------  — *- —
weeks i before the commencement, 
the guiding spirit of the late Dr.
Samuel Palmer Brooks, president of 
Baylor university for 29 years, hov
ered over graduation exercises at 
the university.

In his determination pi project 
his Me span to the close ot the 
school year the veteran president 
failed, but as a final gesture he ad
dressed a farewell message "to the 
senior class of 1931, to the seniors 
of all years, those seniors of the 
past and those seniors yet to be".

"This I do," he wrote, "because 
I love them all equally, even as T 
love all mankind, regardless of sta
tion or creed, race or religion."

After the degrees had been con
ferred today upon 279 young people, 
the hushed tiglemtoly heard that 
message read by Dean W s  Allen, 
who acted for the president during 
his illness and who yesterday was 
named acting president until the 
board shall name a permanent suc
cessor to Dr Brooks.

Sees No Pettiness
"I stand on the border of mortal 

life but I face eternal life." wrote 
the president, who had known for 
two weeks before the end came that 
death for him was In certain pros
pect "I look' backward to the years 
of the past to see all pettiness, all 
triVTVly shrink into nothing and 
disappear Adverse criticism has no 
meaning now. Only the worthwhile 
things, ihe constructive things, the

WEDNESDAY EVENING. M AY 27, 1931.

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

Figure in Coast 
Murder Case

WASHINGTON. May 27 (/Pi — 
Twenty-! , rte children are fn-e 
from the bogey of words and syl
lables they juggled to win prizes of 
from $25 to $1,000 tn the seventh 
annual national spelling bee

Twelve-year-old Ward Randall, of 
White Hall. 111., is the champion 
He defeated Charles Michel, 14. of 
Bellaire. Ohio, yesterday, on the 
spelling of "foulard" to win the two 
trophies and i) .000 that went for 
first prize. Michel won $100, sec
ond prize

Luck played its part in the con
test for 13-year-old Aaron Butler

things that have been built ror **'
good of mankind and the glory of 
God count now.

"There is beauty, there is Joy and 
there is laughter in life—as them 
ought to be But remember, my 
students, not to regard lightly nor 
to ridicule the sacred things, those 
worthwhile things Hold them dear, 
cherish them, for they alone will 
sustain you In the end; and re
member too that only through work 
nn-1 oftimes through hardships may 
they be attained But the compen
sation of blessing and sweetness at 
the last will glorify every hour of 
work and every heartache from 
hardship.

Saw Clearly
"Looking back now as I do. I ree 

things with a better perspective than 
ever before and in their truer pro- 
IKirt ions More clearly do I recog
nize that God is love More clearly 
do I know the brotherhood of man

("Truths do not change. The 
truths of life which I learned as a 
student at Baylor have not varied, 
tjor will they vary' 7 know now 
that life has been a summary of 
that which was taught me first as 
a student here. As my teachers

Anything, therefore, which tends to haV(, Uved through me, so I must 
postpone recovery In commodity Uve through Vou, my students You 
prices, more especially those influ- who are graduating today will go 
cuces which are unfair and uneco- i out into thc worid to discover that
nomic in character, should be dii 
countenanced at the present time 

The importance of fair prices
Jr, of Weir. Kans Eliminated on cannot be overestimated In deter- 
"encroachment," he came back into, mining the influences favorable to 
the contest after he had "happen- an advance in tommodity prices and 
end" upon a dictionary and found the restoration of tiade. Competl-

already you have touched much of 
what the future holds You have 
learned the lessons which must fit 
vou for the difficulties and Joys 
of the years to come Then hold 
these college years close in your 
hearts and value them at their true

his spelling of the word—"incroach- tlon ls unfair in industry and to the l worth.

Elliott's body in the Sulphur river 
His cose attracted attention when 

the Court of Criminal Apix-als In 
its original decision declared Good
win must go to the electric chair 
despite the tact he had "manifest
ly not been given a fair trial.”

The court in the first opinion de
clared technicalities of the law pre
vented a reversal of the case A 
bill was Introduced in the IcgLxlu-

et al. vs. John Richardson, rehear- . 
ing; Robert B Campbell, admr . vs 
Wm. Cameron Ac Co inc. et al. 
rehearing: American Central Lite 
Ins. Co. vs. Lorine M Alexander, 
rehearing; J W Harrell vs. Clar- ' 
ence Matthews, to affirm one cer- ; 
tiflcate: M S. Acuff vs. Ft Worth - 
& Denver South Plains Ry. C o . re
hearing.

Motions granted: Roy Sullivan.J 
et al. vs S A Sorelle. to alftrm

lure to grant the court authority to oil certitloate: Southwestern Colton 
reverse and remanded the case but It Oil Co vs H W Crews, to postimne 
died on tire calendar submission; Texas Indenurltv Ins.

Feeling Was High Co., vs. J L. Hendrix, to dismiss
Goodwins attorneys ilaimed he appeal, 

wus not given a lair trial because Motion passed to lx- considered 
of tlx- high feeling against him and with case on submission: 
becuuse cf admission by Ihe trlul Walter Thatcher vs. Mrs Edward 
judge,of Improper testimony L. Thomas, to dismiss appeal

IMdhy's opinion wus written liy Reversed and case dismissed
presiding Judge, and i Marylund Casualty Co. vs.

concurred in by other members 
live court.

J A K Moseley of Texarkana, 
who entered the case after the first 
appeal hud been overruled. Indlcat-

W W
M. Meyer, from Gray.

Affirmed; Naylor-Colllns Co vs. 
D. N Leaver ton, from Lubbock: W. 
C. Posey vs. Plains Pipe Line Co . 
from Carson /

Reversed and remanded: National
ed to court attaches he would appeal stoclc Yards National Bank vs W
the case Lo the United States Su 
prime Court on the ground Good
win's constitutional rights had been 
abrogated by not being given a fair 
trial.

lire  court reversed and remanded 
the case of Walter (Bud) Curtis, 
negro, sentenced to death In Dallas 
county in the killing of Mrs. Tony 
Todora.

Was Ikming Robbery
The killing was alleged to have 

occurred during a negro's robbery of 
Todora's grocery store The bullet 
paased through Todoa's Ugly and 
enteed his wife's brain The slay
ing occurred March 29. 1930

The court denied a motion for re
hearing in the Heart-sill case Irom 
Harrison county in which the wife 
and child desertion feolny law had 
been held unconstitutional The 
present legislature passed another 
bill to make the offense a felony and 
(he proposal was awaiting the gov
ernor’s signature.

ment"—to be permissible The 
Judges asked Aaron to spell ten 
hard words-. He did, they readmit
ted him, he fnilshed fifth and won 
$75 instead of the $30 which he 
would have taken.

Accident Brings 
Death to F i v e

PHILADELPHIA, May 27 (/Pi — 
Five Philadelphia men were dead 
today and three others were In hos
pitals as the result of an automobile 
crash on the Delaware river bridge.

The accident occurred shortly be
fore midnight on the Philadelphia 
side, when a small roadster, carry
ing six person*, including three of 
the dead, swerved out of its lane 
into the path of the second car.

community when price cutting has 
the tendency, as in all uneconomic 
activities, of takig the form of 
profitless merchandising. . ."

Do not face the future with 
timidity nor with fear. Face it

(See BROOKS, Page 6)

CERTIFICATE MASONS TO HAVE 
ALL-DAY SESSION ON THURSDAY

THE W EATHER
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 

tonight and Thursday probably 
showers In southeast portion; some
what cooler tn the Panhandle 
Thursday.

OLAHOMA. Partly cloudy tonight 
and TTiursday; cooler In extreme 
northwest portion Thursday.

AND A SMILE
PARIS, (A»>—Four score and nine 

shUlalah* are on the way to friends 
of Mayor Curley In Boston. When 
In Ireland he ordered 100 assembled 
in the KlUaroey district. All avail
able were forwarded to him.

President C P Buckler of Pampa 
v ill preside here tomorrow at an 
all-day session of the Panhandle 
Certificate Masons association B 
F 8hoemaket Ls secretary 

The .sessions will begin at the 
lodge hall at 10 o'clock, and will 
close at noon for a luncheon to be 
served Ijy the Eastern 8tar ladies at 
the American Legion hall 

The Master Mason degrees will be 
conferred In a ceremony starting at 
3:30 o'clock at the lodge hall 

Between 40 and 50 Masons ore ex
pected to attend tfje Ideal meeting 
Sessions are held every 60 days

NO CUTWORM TROUBLE
The cutworm, prevalent on the 

south plains, ls not doing much 
damage in this territory, according 
to Ralph Thomas, county agent 
Some gardens have been damaged, 
however

Pampa Cars Are 
Found at Wink

BIO SPRING, May 27 (/Pi—Sher
iff Jess Slaughter said today an 
extensive car theft “ ring" was be
lieved broken up by the recovery 
at Wink of sev • il automobiles, 
stolen from Big Spring. Midland. 
Vernon, Pampa and Fort Worth, 
and the arrest of two men. W E. 
Gore was charged here with auto
mobile theft and another man was 
held at Wink Sheriff Slaughter 
was assisted in the investigation 
bv Ranger Captain Wright. Rangers 
Young and Lewis and E A. Grom- 
ley, of the National Automobile 
TTieft bureau

E M. Conley left toitegr for Lub
bock to accompary Mrs. Oonlev e u i 
their children home to Pampi Mi s 
Cenlej has been visiting her paren s 
In Lubbock.

J F Orifftn left this ait? n on  
f j i  DrJ’as to attsnJ his wlD who 
upuii hi* arrival there is to unde eo 
a i-aMold operation

Oueslt. Included B F. Shoemaker. 
M L Purvlance, an.] B. L Hoover

Liquor Ring Is 
Bared by Agents

KANSAS CITY, May 27. (/Pi— 
Federal agents asserted today they 
had broken up a wholesale liquor 
ring operating jn seven middle- 

western states with the arrest of 
twenty men and seizure of records 
here last night.

Officers said the roundup climax
ed eighteen months of investigation 
under the direction of H. L. Dun
can, special agent, which indicated 
the Ca;x>ne ring of Chicago was 
a source of raw alcohol.

Nine of the men. alleged leaders 
of the ring whose business, agents 
said, had totalled $500,000 in the 
last five months, were arrested at 
a downtown hotel The others, in
cluding June Kathrens, operator of 
a trucking fleet as the head of a 
storage and transfer company, were 
taken in custody later.

Liquor and alcohol, agents report
ed was imported from the gulf and 
eastern points by the carload and 
processed for distribution In Kan
sas. Missouri. Oklahoma. Arkansas. 
Colorado. Nebraska, and Texas

Autogiro Plane 
Resumes Flight

AMARILLO. May 27 (/P»—Johnny 
MlUer. piloting his autoglrd plane, 
left English Field at 5:30 o'clock 
thi* morning, heading for the west 
coast.

Lart night he announced his route 
would be to El Paso via Clovis, 
N. M . he was held in AmarUlo 
yesterday by strong headwinds, but 
perfect flying weather greeted the 
barnstormer this morning-

I Valentine, et al. from Deuf Smith; 
F L Stevens vs. A H. Hunt, from 
Randall

Submitted Gross R. Scruggs vs 
L F. Grtbble. from Collingsworth; 
Gibson OH Co. vs. Grayburg Oil C o . 
et al, from Potter.

Criminal Appeals 
AU8TIN. May 27 i/Pi — Proceed

ings today in the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

Aftirmed E. A McDonough. 
Hale; Walter Comeaux, Jefferson: 
J E Conteras. Maverick; E W 
Jcrdan alias J B R o te , Falls; Ear- 
lv Jackson, Carson; O. E Smith, 
Hutchinson; Will Scott, Sabine; 
Paul Waggoner. Wilbarger: Lsaac 
Roberts, San Augustine: Finis Pond 
and B M. King. Wilbarger; Neal 
Duneway . Fannin.

Judgment reformed and affirmed: 
Cliff Simonson, Erath.

Reversed and remanded: Jettie 
Brown, Sabine; J. H Henshaw. Pot- 

! ter; Noel Magee. San Saba; Tom 
1 Smith. Wilbarger; Roscce Jones, 
McLennan; Walter Curtis, alias Bud 

j Curtis, Dallas; C. R Williams, alias 
J R. Ramsey. Stephens; D M 
Jackson. MILara; Albert Johnson. 
Glasscock. •

Judgment reversed; prosecution 
j  ordered cksm Ic.sed: P T. Turbyvllle. 
Throckmorton; C E McCarty. 
Throckmorton.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: Dave Goodwin. Bowie; 
T. K. Price, Limestone; Larky

(See DECISION, Page 61

Quanah Woman 
Wounds Father

QUANAH. May 27. (/Pi—Mrs. Mrl- 
ven Pinker was free today on $500 
bond on a charge of assault to 
murder, filed after her father. E. 
C. Bore-c. was shot as he staad In 
front of the Hardeman county 
courthouse.

Hls second trial on a charge 
brought by hls daughter had been 
scheduled but postponed Mrs Pink
er had her small baby In her arms 
at the time of the shooting The 
Jury failed to agree at Borer's first 
trial.

Charges brought against her 
father and two brothers by Mrs. 
Pinker had been set for trial last 
Monday but were continued until 
the next term of court.

RUM RUNNER SHUT
NEW LONDON. Conn May 27 (/Pi 

—One man was shot, two others 
were arrested and 300 cases of 
liquor seized by a coast guard 
patrol boat early today after a long 
chase in Long Island Sound. Coast 
guard headquarters reported the 
slezed speedboat was the Java, 
listed as a rum runner on the coast 
guard record*. , _

Jilt

BEAUMONT, May 27. iJS—One 
man was shat and wounded and 
two others were captured at it  a. 
in. today during an attempted 
robbery of the Slate bank at 
l.eesvillr. U . A bag with $7,5*# 
in currency taken from the bank 
was recoil-red.
Fi ur unmasked men armed with

ii-u.lvers entered the bunk and or
dered C W. Carson, cashier, and J. 
.1 Beeson, a director, to open the 
sale A he threw up hls handa, 
the cashier pressed un improvised 
burglar alarm with hls foot, arous
ing the attention of men In a near
by garage, and in a store across the 
streci.

When the robbers emerged from 
the bunk, they were met by a bar
rage of shotgun fire. Two of the 
men were captured and were turned 
over to the custody of Sheriff Tur
ner of Leesville. A third man was 
reported wounded.

W K Ferguson, vice-president of 
the bank, said four men particlpat- 
i d m the robbery, but the sheriff at 
Leesville said he could trace only 
three and that all were In custody. 
Names of the men involved could 
not be learned Immediately. The 
condition cf the wounded man was 
not believed serious.

Sheriff Downs of Alexandria, La., 
telegraphed officials that he believed 
the men were the same ones who 
robbed the bank at Le Compte, l a  
yesterday and rscaped with several 
hundred dollars. He was en route 
to Leesville to attempt to Identify 
them

Mrs. Davis Named 
To Distribute Red 

Cross Fund Here

NFA I/Os Angeles Bureau 
June Taylor, 28, above, owner of a 
Los Angeles hotel, was sought for 
questioning by Ilollywood police in
vestigating the slaying of ( liarlc* 
(raw ford, Ia»s Angeles politician, 
and Herbert Spencer, newspaper 
man. She disappeared soon after 
David ( lark, former deputy district 
attorney, was charged with the dou
ble killing, (lark's wife is shown 
below.

S E A DRAMA 
IS PRODUCED

Play Written by Newspaper 
Man Is Presented for 
Library Benefit.

Archer Fullingim's drama of the 
sea. "Beauty at the Throat", was 
presented at the city hall last eve
ning before a small crowd as a 
library benefit performance Ful- 
llngim is city editor of The NEWS 

Though prevented from seeing the 
play on account of a recent aopen- 
dlcltls oneration. Fulllnglm told the 
six high school students for whom 
he wrote the play to carry It out 
Tills they did In a pleasing exhibi
tion of the skill they have develop
ed this year Mast of them were 
seen In "Submerged", the play 
eoarhed by Miss Arless O'Keefe 

Last night's play was enhanced 
in effectiveness by the beautiful 
back curtain painted by Mrs. E. 
R Turman, and by the music har
monized with the action by Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr The drama 
concerned a young painter who went 
to sea to catch the mood of the 
ocean and of sailors The rough 
men of the seas considered the lad 
effeminate and in the first three 
episodes of the performance they 
built up the atmosphere on which 
the powerful last two episodes were 
based.

Choked with a feeling of failure, 
the young painter proved hls metal 
in battling spjrnja around Cape 
Horn, and the play ls closed In a 
touching scene as the sailors give

Mrs W H Davis has been ap
pointed executive secretary of the 
Pampa Red Cross by Miss Charlotte 
Murray, field representative of the 
American Red Cross. Mrs. Davis' 
appointment followed a meeting of 
Ihe total chapter of the organlaa- 
'ion Tuesday night at the offices of 
'he Board of City Development.

Mrs Davis ls also manager of the 
locnl welfare work, and this ap
pointment signifies the beginning of 
cooperation between the two organi
zations.

All requests for relief must In the
future be addressed to Mrs. Davis, it 
was announced.

The following were elected to the
executive committee of the Pampa 
Rid Cross Rev. Tom Brabham, 
chairman; Mrs. Jce Smith, vtce- 
(hairninn; Olin F Hinkle, secretary; 
J O Gillham, treasurer; Mra W. 
H Davis, eexeuttve secretary; and 
Mrs w  C. de Cordova, John Brad
ley. E. Bass Clay. George W. 
Briggs, R. B Elsher, Mrs. A. B. 
Zuhn, Mrs II H. Isbell, Rev. A. A. 
Hyde, Mrs c  T. Hunkapillar, Lynn 
Loyd. William Bratton, and Paul 
Hill, as members of the executive 
board.

Judge Ewing Closes 
31st District Court

Thirty-first district court ad
journed yesterday after Judge W 
R Ewing heard the report of the 
grand Jury, which returned 37 fel
ony indictments during Its tenure.

Judge Ew ing went to his home In 
Miami. He will take a short fish
ing trip before opening court In 
Lip/oomb county Monday. He ex
pects the Lipscomb term to bo 
short, probably of one week’s dura
tion.

The. II 4th district court is con
tinuing with Judge Oamewell at 
Canyon substituting for Judge C lif
ford Braly, who la recuperating
from a recent serious Illness.

(See DRAMA. •)

PrivateInform ation
The News and Post ell 
Tied Want-Ad columns « 
a private bureau of Inf or 
tlon delivered Into homes 
offices every morning 
evening

In this Section a n  fa 
listings of AutomoMtes 
Sale. Business 
Real E s ta te ,  
Miscellaneous f
Is unnecessary lo  seek 

(Tit 1 . 1  advice fromfldentlal _ 
rlartes or tn  
follow then

NEWS-POST WANT-ADS 
GET RSBULTS

i i i

a. M i
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS i*trstion list* have not been purged since adoption of
the constitution in 1901.”

A ll this doesn’t indicate that Tom Heflin is going to 
be returned to hia seat. But Tom undoubtedly got the 
worst of it because he had to run as an independent 
with the whole Democratic machine against him.

Lately such reports or announcements have been 
forthcoming as that all the ballots of Bibb and Houston 
counties were burned— and hence can’t be counted by 
the Hastings committee, that none of the boxes in Mobile 
county were found sealed and that 420 persons voted 
there who were not on the qualified list, that ballots 
were marked in piles and so on.

Republicans are greeting the disclosures with smug 
satisfaction. When the Democrats point to conditions 
found in Illinois and Pennsylvania they expect to be able 
to give them an answering shout about Alabama and 
Tammany Hall.

.. . ,  „ ,  ^  ! Rate the robbery of a shoe store
O l d  S n O P S  P r O V C  they found on the counter eight

U a V8 X r o  f  ' l l i l t  V okl £ho“  Et*ht new M*!L' u ’ "  V i U I l l y  what money there was in the cash
-------  . register, were gone.

CHICAGO. May 27. —There Under a norch they found four
were eight reasons, all old. why the boya. All denied the robbery, 
police arrested four boys yesterday "W e U see." said Officer Oloni.

When Officers Louis Glom and "Try on these old shoes 
Edward Pekh were called to Invest! The fit was perfect.

i reamers and fly swaturb-to spare

c(nc<f Morley found Mmadf on 
th ew a y  to an evening dress en-
U e n * *  t, but had 
bilng black socks from his sutour 

i ban betne. I ’ wras after shop hours 
. i Ho hook a taxi to the Kennerley

joliice. found hts friend In and aafeed
"lUve you got any Mack socks?" 

. • Kcnnerley went to the-filing case 
r,aud drew out a pair.

1 m i  s t  r u s h  in v e s t ig a t io n

■ WASHINGTON May tt. UP) -

I as second-class matter March IS, 1927. at the poet office 
Texa> under Act of March 3. 1879.
B t  of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
■eclated Urrvs u exclusively entitled to the use for rrpabll- 
kll news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
and also the local news published herein, 
hts of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

By RICHARD HASSOCK ing Motley's book Kenner ley mere-
NEW YO RK—Mitchell Kenner- £  “ “  

ley, as far as the public la concern- lby oung wouien oi Vaster 
ed. cones nearest to being the Kennerley was born In England, 
sphyttx of Park avenue o f  medium height and robust build.

Dlrceverer of some of the most smooth-shaven, he is traditionally 
prominent authors ui America, haj reserved He began hts career with 
remains recurely in the back- books as office bey to John Lane, 
"round, self-lmmuned from bally- Lcndcn publisher, and came to 
hoo America In 1998 to establish an

Until Christopher Morley men- American branch. He is 52 years 
tioned It in his newest book, few \ old.
even knew 'that Kcnnerley had i Morley says Kennerlcy's care- 
given part of ids personal library fully guarded sanctum In the foi - 
ot valuable first editions to Vasaar mer Anderron galleries was one of 
college on retirement from the An- the most interesting chambers In 
demon galleries more tlian a year New York.
age. It was the first port ol call for

That library contains a copy ol visiting collectors and connois- 
eath book he ever published, an ex- aeura. There they would hear un-

1914, issue of the magastne, already 
on its way to press, and Inserted.
as the leading feature of that num- ___ ___  _________________________
ber a reprint of the Sermon on the > cp«m e Wfckershara commission to- 
Mount." i gay. began what may be their final

At the end of his room In the art I at the task.
galleries he had a row of memo- f ! -h • ----------------- ■ ■ ,
rable filing cases. In one he wept. I KISHEKMEN ON STRIKE 
alcng with other rare vintages, a,! . .
War priceless bottles of sherry said SA^ SEBASTIAN. Spain, May 27. 
to have been salvaged from the offl- (A ^M artla l law was declared today 
cars mess of the frigate “Constltu- after two persons had been killed 
lion." and seven gravely wounded In a

The tiling cases also contained b*Me between soldiers and striking 
“every conceivable precaution of .1 iqxpmrn.

SITMiCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

an to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
IORNINO POST Mom.ng. Evening and Sunday.
:h iNews and Post' ..................................................*

illews and Post' ....................  -20
By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining 1 oantiev

One Tear tNrws and Post, including Sunday' ............. . . . . . ----- 5.00
Six Month* 'News and Post, including Sunday<............................ 2.75
TTiree Montlts <Newx and Po&l including Suday) ..........  1.40
Ona Month 'News and Post, including Sunday) , . ................. .69

By Mail. OuUidr Gray and tdjoiaing Coantirs
One Tbar <New* and Pnet. tnchidtng Sunday) ............................... $700
Six Month! 'News and Post including Sundayi............................  3.75
I n M  Months (News and Post, including Sunday > .......................  2.23

NOTICE TO THE Pl'BLIC
Any arroia-oas reflection upon the ( haracter standing. or reputation 

Of any individual. firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
aahanaa of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor It is not the intention of thia news
paper to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
x  made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
Uahed reference or article ’*

■BDW By CowanMOM’N POP
w  UEkNEKiS WIWAT ^

E M C K T M tJ R tI DDlkVeD 
7 MET U* iPtoY OP COPS VDtOl 

L9CK««fc CmCK at AUMNHLC
Houston Poe upc AMD m was

CAtt ING MV NAME — y

'  THAT DOG ^  NEEDS ALL THE 
TAIL HE’S c 

^  GOT c
CLOVIS LISTS TEXAS WEDDINGS

The Clovis NEW S-JO UR NAL listed IK marriage* lic
ense* last week-end. Since the last legislature declined 
to do anything about the marriage law which is sending 
so many Texans to neighboring states and depriving 
T e x a s  ministers of thousands of dollars, the list of licenses 
is of interest here.

They were: Ernest Tiie. St Vrain, and Birdie Fitz- 
hugh. Idalou. Texas; Ernest L. Shroeder and llene Wood- 
son, Woolforth. Texas.

L. H. Ellis and Mabel Brown, Amarillo; Emit Pierre 
and Madell Walters. Spur. Texas; Cecil Elam and Mae 
McDonald. Ralls. Texas: C. I). Roberts, Perryton, and 
(xiui.se Russo, Canadian. Texas.

Hershell Galey. Lubbock, and Beatrice Wright, Mon
roe, Texas; Oscar Hollingsworth and Cecil Roberts, Lub
bock; Earl W . Ellis and Lillian Moore. Amarillo; Arthur 
A. E. Berg and Neil !?,illew, Amarillo.

John McGinnis and Victor Gibson, Amarillo; Chas. 
S. King, Follett. and Mattie Bell Andrews, Hereford; Boh 
Gazzaway, Happy, and Mary McCulley, Adrian, Texas.

J W . Amhurn and Mabel Birdsong, Melrose; Hur- 
chel Sewell and Tempv Ix'e Wolfe. Lubbock; E. J. Currv 
and M rs. Viola Hawkins, Amarillo; Ralph M. Crall, 
Weatherford, and libra Shipley, Amherst; Dr. Morgan 
Bennet and Ixiuise Helton, Canadian, Texas.

on MONtf. I  
' ju5t mad far 
most avMPuu 
W?EXM' DkBUeC., 
1M NtsEO GOinO 
s. Te LIT TOO OUT
-X . of m v
1 -------- V

\ JUST got d b i« i o , whin k \ BUT Su&Att, 
t6P UULOOtfD TuE CtuL DOOO l VOu'lS U K** 
AMD TOLD me 1 WkS F R iC  ! \ H B «  Pine 
IT MUST HOME. BtGtt Hk\NM UlMO j MINUTES AMD 
W> it - lits  cmJ. ’Wom n pop.yydo mwEu t  
TUtT U. RE SuDPW StO s '  OVlCS iAlDTbU

s. I ---- \ SMEN MISSED
---------------1 V \  "*  i

s ^ r K ' J

S V ) < >
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DRASTIC TRAFFIC LAW  CHANGES
Colorado's new highway traffic law has much to 

recommend it. No speed limit is set. responsibility for 
safe driving being left up to the individual. Communities 
are forbidden to place their speed limits at less than 2i> 
■lies in the business districts and 25 in the residential 
sections.

Arrested for speeding, motorists have five days in 
which to answer summons. This is an accommodation 
indeed, as compared with the old method of taking of
fenders to court regardless of their errand or duty. The 
Colorado law forbids blocking of the highways by trucks, 
and provides that they keep 100 feet apart. It also 
is stipulated that the first car entering an intersection 
haa the right-of-way.

OUT OUR W AY by Williams
M t v .  NMOFtOV WAFTT,
VNHV A o s lT  U/OO G iO T
o k i  "Ha e m  o v e r  a l l s ?  
T h a t s  \m h o T  THe'-f'pte. 
PuT  TME.PEL F E P  -  1*3.
p e r  t m ' R i g h t  f i e l d e r

*TO VMEAV? , WHE.KI
V  M o o 'o e  P l a V ik j1 o u r /  
1 / ^  , HERE. . c-n—-----

'  e e e l tu a .  c iw d c r s

(JfifMElie ARC A«  
lilICK  A S  FLYS

trto ,n y .

IS E E L IN  0  

HIS VJAY 
ALOKIff

"THE ROOPS 
OF THE 

Co a c h e s , 

f r e c k l e s  
i s  w eA R iw e

TUE s i s
EU6IKIE
OF TUE

f a s t  •
EXPRESS

WASHINGTON 
~ L E T T E R

great sasrn am
x  seeims Twines..

MJU6RC DID TOO 
COABE FR

MJELL, UEBE 1 Aik, 
AT l a s t ....AH' X MOPE 
THIS IS SOFT COAL 

17* L AUDI MS /

H6.V. DOMT 
DRlMVC TUAT, 
A«2. COU-ER

.-Ll'Wll; ij

Th e . v u o p k  o u t

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES
S IP . TAF AriWCAMS 
A R F  STUBBORN. THE.V WML FUNNY 
N O TIO N S  OF LU3ERTY

;JLL SEND G M KiSO M
In t o  Texas  a n d
STOP AiLL TOfifTVlEfe
c a o w i z f v n o h h ___

m  PnPULhTiOUOF 
t e v a s -i s l a r c t l y  
AMECtCAM and the 
united stwts miNYS 
TEXAS ’SHOULD fc t
one or its states

TEXAS PtlOMHi
If) os.
i F m o w w
STATES KEEF 
ITS HfNVS m

Yook excellency,
THE UNITED STATES

h a s t p o j t o w n  o p

ACCiUtRT TEXAS 
V THI?EE T i k e s

V E  IL  CUBE 
T H E tt OF 
. 'H A T

UNOtO
IBusuMtmts 
cniii as potsi 
iX*n Of MEXICO 
■BfGMI THE 
OPPOtSSIOMQ 
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I’CITLD TtXft? 
TO PfVOLT

Absent ballot* mailed w ith fee for notary by pro 
bate judge.

Fall taxes paid after legal time expired.
Fand* expended but not reported.
“ In some counties,” said the same report, “the reg- ttSTAHCJttt "ffolYtO k PUWi uSttMtnn ftillto ffli ifftiia w
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TW E N TIE TH  C E N TU R Y CLUBS T E R M IN A T E Y E A R ’S W ORK 
One Hundred Delegates Attend Gathering of Methodist District WMS
Som e w

F E M IN IN E
Fancies

By HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

fLAST MEETINGS OF SEASON ARE FoiTummer Chic

U  U with no small amount of In
terest that local bu&lners and pro
fessional women will hear the atti
tudes expressed at the state meet
ing of Business and Professional 
Women's clubs this week in Ama
rillo regarding the modem woman 
in vocations. Women In
are still criticized by who

HELD ON TUESDAY; PLANS ARE 
MADE FOR FUTURE ACTIVITIES

Twentieth Century and Junior Twentieth Century 
Clubs terminated their activities of the year at business 
sessions yesterday afternoon. Although neither club will 
meet during the summer, some of the committees will 
be at work to plan an active program for next year.
'The Junior club voted to contrtb-^ 

ute $30 to the ramps public library
claim that men are being forced out 
of Jobs and that standards of Hy
ing as a whole are being lowered 
instead of raised, even though It 
has been the purpose of business 
women to raise the standards.

• • •
Many specialised discussions will 

be given, but among those general 
talks which bear on women's place 
ih the buslnees world will be a dls- 
ohmtan of “Modern Opportunities 
for Women. In Business and Pro
fessional Life,” by Dr. Ophelia 
Wesley of Amarillo; “What Price, a 
Secretary," Mrs. Bernice Hurley 
Jtehn, Wichita. Kana.; “Stepping 
Stone,” Miss Nell Adams. Shamrock; 
"Stumbling Blocks,” Mi** Viols 
Moore, San Antonio.

• • •
We are proud of our buslnees 

women. There are thousands of 
them throughout the United States. 
There are many, too. who are real 
business women and yet are thought 
Of merely in connection with pro- 
fteeions or home-making.

Who would eve$ have thought of 
Mary Pickford as a business wom
an? Yet such is the case. "She 
has temper," said the Associated 
Press, "but not one ounce of tem
perament."

VV* „ • • • 
f  The A. P. stated further:
■ “One of the most learned attor-

r ih Los Angeles, an expert on 
income tax, says she knows 
more about the Income tax than 
ahybody In Southern California. Her 

IWAl estate holdings are extensive, 
but no land salesman ever teM to 
Mary Pickford. Rather, it is Mary 
who buys from them.” . „

• • •
. Mauy Pickford is an Investigator 
Of extraordinary characters. When 
ta ft as a salesgirl in "My Best 
Otrl”  she got a Job in the store, dls- 
gulslng herself, to study the part.

Many Pupils Are ^  
At Church School

Fifty-two children and workers, 
including five new pupils, were at 
the daily vacation Bible school. 
Central Baptist church, this morn
ing. The enrollment now has 
reached «S.

Yesterday there were 49 present
out o f an enrollment of 58.
4 “ interest Is Increasing each day." 

“ W Miss Mary Burks, principal

Fear Is Felt For 
German Balloonist

AUOSBURO, Germany, May 27. 
*F>—Some apprehension was begin
ning to manifest Itself this after
noon at the Reidinger Balloon 
works here over the safety of Prof- 
Atiguat Piccard and his assistant, 
Charles Kipfer. who started early 
today In a giant balloon to explore 
the stratosphere

Ih the hermetically sealed alum
inum ball Professor Piccard had 
oxygen gas for only ten hours and 
he himself counted on a flight of 
only five to seven hours.

Prufeeaor Piccard's balloon was 
sighted at 3:10 this afternoon from 
Oberammergau drifting at a height 
of 13.000 feet above the Peissen 
mountain.

A t 3 JO o’clock the balloon was 
seen over Partenklrschen, south of 
Oberammergau near the Austrian 
border. At that time she w iS d rlft-  
lng st an extremely high altitude 
sometimes obscured by cloud*

DKIVE CAREFULLY!

FORT WORTH, May 37. ( * _  
Mrs. W. 8. Pace, wife of a Chicago 
contractor, injured in an automo
bile collision hi which her SBtand  
wks klUecfc here last nigRt, v 
l ecovering today from severe outs 
and bruises. *

------------------------- —

fund at a meeting In the home at 
Mrs. T. R  Martin, retiring presi-.. 
dent. .

Mrs. Disk Walker, incoming presi
dent. spdxe for the club when she. 
expressed a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Martin for her service* during the 
year.

During the remainder of the 
meeting, Mrs. Hal Peck described 
the Interesting trip, sponsored by 
the Amarillo News-Globe, which she 
made to Old Mexico.

Refreshments were served at tea 
time to Mesdames Clarence Barrett. 
Julian Barrett, Raymond Allred, Roy 
Bdurland, Fred Cary. Hal Peck, 
Arthur Swanson. Dick Walker. War
ren effus, R. 8. Dirksen, and the 
hostess.

Magazine Rack Will Be
Placed at Poatoffice

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury club are to place a magazine 
rack In the Pam pa postoffice in 
about a week. When members have 
finished reading their magazine* 
they will put them on the rack In 
order that any who wishes may 
have one to read.

Plans for the magazine rack were 
uiade at the last business meeting 
of the year held yesterday after
noon in the home of M r f  Edwin 
8. Vicars. Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, and Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey were appointed as members 
of the committee In charge. <

Mrs. R. W Mitchell pres(d«d for 
the meeting, and Mrs. Paul Ka- 
slshke led in reading the club litany.

Mrs. Kaslshke was appointed gen
eral chairman of the anmyd presi
dents breakfast which will be given 
Sept 22 with presidents of all fed
erated clubs in Pam pa as' tftiests.

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. A. Bratton. W. R. Campbell, A. 
H Doucette, Ivy Duncan. William 
T. Fraser, H. H. Hicks, I. B. Hughey, 
Paul Kaslshke. J. w. Smith, Porter 
Malone. R. W. Mitchell, Tom E. 
Rose, A. R. Sawyer. Otto Studer, 
J. D. Sugg, and the hostess.

Azor Class Makes
Plans for Party

Azor class. First Baptist church, 
made plans for a party to be held 
Tuesday afternoon, June 9, when 
they met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. R. H. Kitchlngs. The 
party will be held in the home of 
Mrs. P. Post.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mesdames R. L Champion, C. E. 
Lancaster, Bonnie Rose, P. Post, 
Bell, J. E. Hamilton, and the host-

R. A . SIMMS

FISHPOND
Now Open

*H  Miles Southwest af

24 HourFishing
$1.00

admitted free when so
iled by gentlemen escorts, 
natural lake In the Fan 

1 with bees, crap- 
cat*. perch and

Plenty of Shade for 
Camping Place*.

LA  MAR ; 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

^  ^1817 South Wilcox

finger were and Shampoo 
or Mareal and Shampoo 75‘

Wilma Chapman left today 
nton where she will visit at

Miss
for Deni
Texas State College for Women and 
will return during the week-end 
with Miss Eunice Barnard, who has 
been attending school there.

Members of the Pam pa volture 
953, 40 and 8. will have a dance at 
the Schneider hotel Friday evening, 
the entertainment being for mem
bers and their friends. C. L. 8Une 
and his American Legion orchestra 
will play.

FREE I $1.00
Credit on any mattress or re
novating job to each lady visit
ing our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration, 

until June 1.
Ayers Mattres* Factory
1222 8. Barnes Phone 033

LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 672

Her Age?
Eighteen or th irty-live... 

each is a reasonable guere. 
Decidedly different, however, 
is Georgette1* prescribed 
treatment for club women 
and lor debutant*. Thlrty-Ove 
requires remedial ,<»ur*es 
which are superficial for 
eighteen. Specially - adapted 
beauty courses for each age 
are further modified to suit 
individual requirement* . .. ■. 
hence at the Oeorxette

g s e . e s  a x . i s :
ice.

PERMANENT WAVES

1.50
.AND o r

THE OLD

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

MISS M ILLER  
IS DELEGATE  

TO RICHMOND j
Miss Aurelia Miller v/as chosen |; 

delegate to the national convention I 
of Business and Professional Wo- j 
men's clubs which is to be held I 
July 6-12 in Richmond when the I j: 
local club met Tuesday evening [ 
In the Pampa Drug tea room. !, 

The remainder of the business 
session- was devoted to plana for 
the state convention to be held the 
latter part of this week in Amarillo. | j 
and dining the social hour. Sue 
Dodson entertained with two read
ings, “Minnie at the Skating Rink", 
and a newspaper reading. ,

The following were present:. Mes
dames Grace Higgins Pool, John 
Beverly, Prank Foster, Mabel Gee,
D. C. Meador. M. P. Downs. Hollyce 
Sellers Hinkle, Darnell, Ray Chas
tain. Bertha Chlsum, Lillian Me- 
Nutt Finis Jordon. Christine Smith, 
and Frank Lard; Misses Clara Lee 
Shewmaker, Aurelia MUler. Made
line Tarpley, Mabel Davis, Ruby 
Harkins, Alta Lagow. and Myrtle 
Miller.

;

Many Are Expected to
Attend State Meeting

'  When the state meeting of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club* is held in Amarillo from 
Thursday to Saturday, inclusive. 
Pampa s club will be represented by 
at least half of Its membership.

District 1, of which Pampa is a 
member. Is spending much time and 
money in preparing for the tea 
which will be given by the district 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Nina Mc- 
Skimining of Pampa is general 
chairman of the tea, and the clubs 
of Borger, Childress. Clarendon. 
Dalhart, Lubbock. Memphis, Quan- 
ah, Plalnvlew, Shamrock, and Ver
non are assisting A musical pro
gram will be furnished by the 
Amarillo group.

300 Corsages Made 
Three hundred small corsages are 

being made as favors for the guests, 
and more elaborate corsages are be
ing prepared for national, state, and 
district officers.

Club rooms of the Amarillo city 
auditorium, where the function will 
be given, will be converted into a 
beautiful garden for the occasion 
through the use of butterflies, birds, 
and a profusion of flowers.

To Have 1000 MlnU 
All refreshments will be pink, 

green, and yellow, including loot) 
mints which will in furnished by 
the Plalnvlew club.

Punch Is to be served from a bowl 
fashioned of a 300-pound cake of 
ice in which will be frozen flowers 
and greenery.

BRIAND W ILL STAY
PARIS, May 27. (AT—Foreign Min

ister Aristide Briand withdrew his 
resignation at the meeting of the 
council of ministers today and said 
he would remain In the French cab
inet.

Am

Home Beauty Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves, 85.00 to $8.00. Only the 
best given. Marinello Turban 
Mask, special this week, $1.00. 

________ 311 North Ballard

OR. J. J.* JACOBS

All t i n *  M 
Eye Glass re-

f f S S ' L -
m  le*$-

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
188 K.I

The Perttlest Patterns af

WALLPAPER
at the lowest prices offered 
in Pampa. We have a full line

GEE'S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating

One Dear Sooth af 
WoohrerUTs—Phone 588

Girlish simplicity in design and 
silhouette Is one of the featuresLean
of some of the most engaging 
rummer tracks with are being 
shown In various Mi-spun rayon 
fabrics both with and without belts.

The model above Is a one piece 
slecvelees dress of du claire in a 
faconne design. The simple stitch
ing gives a yoke and panel effect 
In front and the skirt, which is 
ankle length, shows a narrow pleat 
at both sides of the pane) at the

nt leather is used for the 
belt, in black or any dark tone, 
matching the binding on the brim 
of the chic straw hat. Such a gown 
Is in model and material both com
fortable and in good fashion for 
street or sport wear.

MOBEETIE IS 
HOSTESS FOR  

CHURCH GROUP
One hundred delegates from the 

Clarendon district gathered in Mo- 
bectle yesterday for a district meet
ing of the Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary society.

Those attending from Pampa were 
Mrs. J. O. Burgess, Mrs. William 
Castleberry, Mrs. Joe Shelton, and 
Mrr. W. Purviance.

Mrs. S. L. Seago of Memphis, dis
trict secretary, presided during the 
day. which was ’’divided between 
business activities and a program. 
Luncheon was served by the Mo- 
beetie W. M. S. at noon.

Mrs. C. L. Clements epened the 
gathering with a worship period at 
10.43 a. m . and the Rev.' J. Wil
liams. pastor of the Mobeetli 
church, gave 11 le welcome address 
responded to by Mrs. Joe Sheltor 
of Pampa.

The remainder ol the mornlnf 
was devoted to a talk on "How t< 
Be a Good Missions! y Society Mem
ber" by Mrs. J. W. Stanffer o 
Heald and a playlet, “Yes-Butters,* 
by the Wellington delegates.’

At 1 :S0 o'clock the afternoon ses 
sion opened with a talk by Mrs. Ap 
pie of Lakey lew on "Conference B1 
ble Hours.” followed with a playlet 
Resolutions Adopted." by the Me 

delegates. Mrs. Slover of 
MempliLs spoke on "Conferenc 
Highlights.”

Addresses were made by Mrs. Pot
ter ot Wheeler on "Deepening Spir
itually" and Mrs. T. C. Delaney o 
Memphis on “Consecration Service 
before the benediction.

•al Girl W ill 
Be Graduated at 

Stephens College
COLUMBIA, Mo. May 27 

Among the 221 students who will 
be graduated from Stephens col
lege at the ?4th annual commence
ment of the school to be held on 
June 2 will be Miss Claudine Pope 
and Miss Melba Gramham, both of 
Pampa, Texas. ,

Miss Pope Is the daughter o l Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Pope and Miss 
Graham is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Graham Both girls 
members of Omega Psi. social soror
ity:

Miss Virginia Faulker. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Faulker of Pampa 
is also a student at Stephens. She 
is a member of Beta Sigma Beta, 
social sorority.

Former Simmons 
Students Invited 

To Special Meet
Former students of Simmons uni

versity, Abilene, are receiving Invi
tations to attend the university 
chapel June 4 at 2 p. m. The pur 
poee of.the meeting is to work oul 
a progrgm to cooperate with the 
trustees and the preaidant In pro 
motlng a Simmons university pro- 
6ram that has as Its objective the 
perfecting of an organization foi 
the liquidation of tlie Institutions 
debts.

Following the meeting, a barbe 
cue will be served all who are 
present and homes will be furnished 
those who remain overnight.

The alumni and ex-students ban
quet will be held at Simmons Wed
nesday, June 3, at 8 p. m.

DANIEL W. THURMAN

New ar Used Care 
! MOTOR COMPANY 
•hen* M l or 18M

Chas. Acklam &  
Son

♦
Paper Hanging and 

Painting Contractor* 
Decorator*

708 NORTH FROST 
PHONE SS8-W

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y

Remnant
Days!

Broken lines Silk Chiffon Hose, 4 Q -
Values to 98c ________________________________

10 yards Longloth Finish H O -
Pure M u s lin  -1— ,---------------,------------------

Ladies' Nainsook Hand-Trimmed_ Gowns, Q Q /  
Just Received  *— .---------------- --------------- a w l

Ladies’ Dress Shoes,
Black or Blonde sh ad es---------- -— —

Congress Playing
Cards ------------------------------------------------------------

Childs’ Button Waist Union Suits of good 
quality Nainsook, 2 to 12, per s u i t -----------

Childs’ Rayon Combination Suits,
Sizes 4 to 16 -------- -------------------------:-----------
Good Fibre Suit Cases over Wooden  
Frames, leather straps-------------------------

Boys’ Dress Shirts, sizes 6 to 14 '/a* 
plain or fa n c y -------------------------------------

Childs’ Shoes and Sandals, 
low prices beginning at --------------

Childs’ Hickory Stripe or Khaki 
Play Suits, 2 to 16 — -----------------------—

Men’s Full Cut Work Shirts,
Blue, Gray and S a n d ------------------- 1 - -

Odd Lots of
Men’s Felt H a t s -----------------------------------

Men’s and Young Men’s Dress Suits, 
with two trousers -------------------— : 

Men’s.Dress Shirts, plain or fancy, Q O r
fast colors, 14 to 1 7 ------------------------------------5FOL
Man’s Cotton Work Sox, f  7 *
a value, at 3 P A IR S -----------------------------------1 - l v
Silk and Cotton Remnants, Small or Large Piece*—  

Priced to Soil.

d.C PENNEY CO.
201-03 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

RECITAL TO BE 
HELD BY PUPILS 
FRIDAY EVENING

Mrs. Helen Turner will present 
her expression pupils In a publir 
spring recital Friday evening at 
8.15 o'clock in the city auditorium. 

The welcoming number wUl be 
Hello Everybody" by Donda Dod

son and Betty Cree, after which the 
following group of selections will be 
;lven: / Mr. Bumble Bee, Dorothy 
Marie Jarvis; Dad’s Boy, Emma 
Boone Tcdd; The Moo Cow Moo, 
Donda Dcdson; My First Beau, 
Sarah Frances Bourland; The Burg- 
’ars, Betty Cree; How Did You Die?, 
Samuul Baum; The Littlq- Yellow 
Ouster. Walts Jeanne Workman: 
3he Powders Her Nose, Bynun Dod- 
ten: Bundles. Lois Walters: A Boy 
ind His Stomach. J. Lee Jarvis; I 
Vlwayr Oet the Worst of It. Fran
cs Workman: Foolish -Questions. 
Itartlia Ann Martin: Mumps, Leila 
\4ae and Flora Lee Denebelm; Can- 
Ue Light. Meredith Moorhead: The 
lunday School Lesson, Betty Mc- 
pagg»rt. All of these pupils are In 
he Friday afternoon class.
The second presentation will be by 

he dramatic department.
In the one-act play. “The Beau 

f Bath,” Edmund Whittenberg will 
lay Jthe role of the old man, and 
41?s Madeline Tarpley will take the 
art of his sweetheart of days gone

A story, "Cdurage," then win be 
old by Elizabeth Wocd and a toe 
lance, "Breath of Spring.”  will be 
liven by Batty Ann McTaggaat.

The one-act play, "The Money 
tpider.” which is to follow, will be 
ead by Florence Sue Dodson.
Tlie next numbers will be a read

ing, My Vanity Case, by Joyce Tur
ner. and a personality number, 
Broken Hearted, by Ruby Scaief.

A one-act play. “Ashes cf Roses." 
wUl be given by Edna Clemens, 
Florence Sue Dodson, Edmund 
Whittenberg, and Bernice Chisholm.

Orest Caesar, the climaxing pres
entation, will be given by T. B. Bar
ton. Ruby Scaief. James Whitten
berg. Joyce Turner, J. G. McCon
nell. Clarence Arnold, and J. Lee 
Jarvis. The scene takes place in 
Ned's barn, and costumes have been 
announced as just any old thing 
that can be found around the 
house. The time is the first Satur
day after vacation starts.

"Goodnight" will be said by Dor
othy Marie Jarvis, 8amuel Baum, 
and Leila Mae Denebelm.

Dr. W. C. Mitchell returned last 
night from a fishing trip near Al- 
tus, Okla. He had been gone since 
Saturday night.

Royal Neighbors 
Initiate Member 

At Meeting Here
A new member, Mf*. H. P. Sharp, 

was Initiated by the Royal Neigh
bors at a meeting Tuesday evening 
at the First Baptist church.

Plum were made to attend and to 
present a fancy drill at a meeting 
in Amarillo the middle ot June. Re
hearsal for the drill will be held 
Tuesday afternoon a t 2 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. McLaugh
lin, 601 E. KlngsmUl.

Coining Sunday 
Season's Greatest Road Shew

w m m
In

Save Money Every Day A l The

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

A HEALTHY FOOD

r i c k  Ice C rea
Lemon pudding with Vanilla, 
Special this week, q u a r t ____ ! 49c

—A—

J U M B O  S O D A
IS GREAT!

JUST TRY ONE -15c

S p o t l i g h t  f a s h i o n

OF

STARTINGThursday
SALE

DRESSES

Price
An event that you’ll long remember . . . An event offering tho ut
most in stylo and value— Merchandise offered at exactly one half of 
it* original value._________  ____________  ___

108 North Cuyler



OTHER FIRST 
GROUP RUES  

TAKE GAMES
Billings Pitches His F i r s t  

Full Game To Allow 
Only Two Hits.

T t i eSTANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Result*
Boston 0-0. New York 3-8. 
Pittsburgh 9, St Louis 11. 
Philadelphia 8. Brooklyn 4. 
Chicago 9-7. Cincinnati 6-2.

A FAIR FLIER —By Pap

STANDINGS

St Louis ... 
New York
Boston ----
Chicago

By BILL PARKER
Pres* sport* Writer
Houston and Dallas, 

three of the four first division teams 
in the Texas league flag race, won 
their respective games Tuesday

lit but the Port Worth Cats, pace Brooklyn 
lost their second consecutive Cincinnati 

to Wichita Falls The Cats 
been whittled, and the 

first division race Is tight 
The flying Beaumont Exporters 

ih ip t a doubleheadrr (from the 
Galveston Buccaneers at Oalveston 
9 to 1 and 8 to 0 It was a great 
day for Beaumont and Haskell Bll

Woo
19
21

Lost
8
9

Pctg.
704
700

14 548
16 16 535
16 18 .471

. 1 5 18 .455
____15 20 429

. . 7 25- ' .1419

till Today's Schedule
Boston at New York. 
Pittsburgh at St Louts. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Only games scheduled.

lings

‘ " “ j mtakfifip

BUllngs worked the second 
and proved that his pitching 

arm. injured three years ago dur
ing a major league ball game. Is 
again O.K He stopped Oalveston 
with two hits It  was Billings first 
full game this season, and many 
Texas leaguers believe It was the 
signal that he la on his way back 
to the major leagues 

At San Antonio. Houston regained 
lost ground by whipping the Indii 
9 to 3 and 4 to 3. After | 
the first contest with ease, the Buf 
faloes had to register three runs 
in the last inning to win the qcond 
combat Working as relief m-gu 
after Rose and Durham had failed j 
to hold the Indians. Jerome "Dizzy " i 
Dean returned to form and held 
the Indians, although Durhum got 
credit for the win. <

Port Wtorth not only lost 5 to 4 
to Wichita Falls, but Dick Whit- | 
worth, ace Fort Worth pitcher, lost 
hig Rtrst game this season He j 
now has. .seven wins and one de
feat. As Hillln started for Wichita 
Falls and received credit for win- j 
nlng. but it waa -Florrid's relief 
pitching that saved the Spudders 

After losing a listless 9 to 1 game 
Monday night to Shreveport, the

of baseball, beating the Shreveport 
Sports, 8 to 3. Big Lou Garlnnd. 
right hand smoke ball pitcher, 
limited Shreveport to four hits, and 
would have scored a shutout had 
It not been for his lack of control 
He loaded the bases In the Sixth 
an three straight walk*, allowing 

, the 8ports a pair o f runs.

G1AHTS WIH 
OVER BOSTOR 
W I T H  GUSTO

St. Louis Barely Ahead by 
Defeating Pittaburgh In 
Slugging Match.

By H IG H  8. FULLERTON, r„ 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Boston has been a tough customer 

Tor most of the national league's 
clubs this season but the plants 
have gone right along handing the 
Braves one setback after another 

The count now stand* 7 to 3 for

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
. Yesterday's Results

St. - Louis 2-0. Cieveli 
New York 6. Phltadelpt] 
Detroit 4. Chicago 2.
Washington 4, Boston

STANDINGS
Won

6.

Lost Pctg.
Philadelphia ... -- 24 8 750
New York ... 30 13 606
Washington .. .. 20 14 588
Detroit 18 21 462
Cleveland .........16 20 444
Chicago ----- ______14 20 412
St Louis ____  12 20 .875
Bsoton - . . .  12 20 .375

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland,;
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday,'* Results

Beaumont 8-9. Galveston 0-1. 
Houston 9-4, San Antonio 3-3. 
Other gomes, nlte.

STANDINGS

For t Worth ------
Won Lost Pctg. 
26 10 .722

Beaumont-------- . 25 14 .641
Houston — .24 A 7 .585
Dallas . . . 17 18 486
Wlchtla Falls . . . 17 20 459
Ban Antonio 18 23 .439
Galveston 13 28 .317
Shrevcjiotl . . . 11 25 .306

Today's Schedule

p o r t S la n ts m

3 Y  A L A N  G O U L D

'fM£ O o T& TA  M P//0G VOAUTAJ's
SPfc>*?T//0<S A P l/ f A i r u e H "  O f  TRET .

<-& R£AAI*J/AJ<S T o  P / .Y  A C fS oss  / /
T j f « \ A T L A \ > 7 7 G j 0 C £ A f l  —  A L O N G .  / /

Port Worth at Shreveport.
Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Houston at Oalveston iTo lie 

Idaved at Brenhami 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

i , —-----
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ye*torday's Results
Reading 3 ; 'Jersey City 1. 
Rochester 4: Buffalo 1.
Newark 4: Baltimore 2.
Toronto 4; Montreal 3.

AMERIC AN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday’s Results

Toledo 12; Louisville >.

Tests for Planes 
To Be Realistic

PUNCHERS TO 
MEET IR HEW 
YORK BATTLE

The belief that the new bail has 
furnished new life to major league 
pitching veterans Is supported by a 
short excurrion Into the record 
books.

At least three of the half dofeen 
twirlers who have been In the big 
show 18 years or more are among! 
the most effective boxmen of the 
spring.

Reading from left to right they 
are Herb Pennock. the Yankee 
southpaw, now In lus 19th season; 
Clarence Mitchell, portslde rpltball 
artist of the Olants. starting his 
16th campaign; and Burleigh 
Grimes, the ace of the Cardinal 
staff, also In his 16th year of com
bat and enjoying It more than ever.

Jack Quinn of the Robins. Red 
Faber of the White Sox. and Eppa 
Kixey of the Reds, each around 19 
years In point of big league service, 
have not been quite zo effective but 
they are still perlormlng useful 
chores

Orimes Is the hardiest of the sex
tet. He started his 16th season 
with 312 victories behind him and 
lias already added five to the total, 
which is the largest of any pitcher 
now in the majors. Rlxey, Faber, 
and Pennock each has passed the 
200 mark and Rlxey has exceeded 
250. Quinn Is close to 200 victories 
but Mitchell, not so robust, has 115 
up to date.

Harridge Due to 
Be Made Head of 
American league

PROS LOOM 
S T M M E S T M

NEXT EVENT
I British Champion ah i»  Will 

Be Ployed Witheot Chem- 
Bobby J«

william  braucher-

Grimrs On Pitching 3
" I t ’s a funny thing about your 

pitching stuff,” remarked Grlmes.r 
quite willing and eager to discuss 
nis theories the day alter he set 
down the Olants so handsomely at 
the Polo Grounds.

"One day you lutve It when you're 
warming up. You go out there and 
they hammer you all over the place. 
The next time you warm up sloppy 
but the minute you start to pitch 
you've got everything.

“One,day it's your overhead ball 
that's working great, another time 
the side-arm and again the three- 
quarters. Sometimes -you can't do 
a thing with the kind of pitching 
that won for you the last time out.

"Young pitchers make a lot of 
mistakes that jray. They stick to 
the kind of throw that worked the 
last time and they can’t understand 
why It gees wrong.

/'Well, after these youngsters 
have been around long enough 
they'll find out that jrou never know 
what's going to happen to any 
pitcher. Then they'll be good pitch
ers."

CLEVELAND. May 27. (A»i—Bar
ring unexpected opposition, William 
Harridge of Chicago will be named 
president of the American league, 
succeeding the late Ernest S. Bar
nard. at a conference of club own
ers today.

An unofficial concensus of opin
ion anteng the club magnates prior 
to the hurriedly called mooting was 
that Harridge, who has been con
nected- with the league for the past 
20 years In a secretarial position, 
would be named to lead the Junior 
circuit at least until the regular 
December meeting, when he would 
be elected for a full term of four 
vears If still satisfactory.

Harridge. a quiet, unassuming 
person who has been behind some 
of the stormiest fights the league 
experienced during the regime of 
the late Byron Bancroft Johnson, 
broke Into baseball because John
son tock a fancy to him and his 
ability. Twenty years ago. Har
ridge was assigned the task of rout
ing American players over a certain 
railroad. He handled the Job so 
well that Johnson hired him. as his 
private secretary, an office he held 
until Johnson waa forced out of o f
fice. When Barnard took over the 
office In 1927, Harridge was named 
secretary of Uie league, an office he 
has held since.

pion
CARNOUTSIE. Scotland. May 87. 

<AV-More than 800 of the wortd'a 
finest golfers will gather here next 
Monday for the British open r " ‘ 
plonshtp and among them 14 
leans.

With Bobby Jones letting the t i
tle go by default, the 
stonats in the American 
loom much more formidable 
the amateurs. The pro*
Tommy Armour, Gene 
Johnny Farrell, M acponslt 
Horton Smith, Joe Kirkwood. Joe 
Turneaa, Tony Manera, WUMe Hunt
er, and Arthur Straub.

George Voigt who readied the 
ltfth round of the British amateur 
ten days ago, a 
shoulders above the other ,

lung inc u- 
ten profes- 

u contingent 
il (table than

Red Gels Publicity
Billv Petrolic and J im m y  t*'Baseball writers in Cleveland do 

McLarnin Are Tonight’s 1 not spend the evenings composing
Main Attractions.

NEW YORK May 27. lA'i—Two of 
Uic deadliest punchers In the busi
ness. Jimmy McLarnin of Van-

N Un ' ^ r e T f  In 'H ™  rou^d7e°-'I their'feet. Ruth thinking the ball I N. D square off In a ten round^re q htnuelf started for the

songs In praise of Umpire Red 
Ormsby. Red had a bad week over 
In Cleveland recently, climaxed by 
a third strike on Babe Ruth that 
brought the scribes screaming to

LANGLEY FIELD, Virginia. May 
27 |i,TV i->cdtcati>Ki of two .slant 
aids to aeronautical research, a full- 
■cale wind tuhnel and a ska plane 

York as the Olants. a bit I channel, stood today as the back- 
liehlnd In their nice with tlir 81 ground fo r 'th e  sixth annual air
lands Cardinals, scored Iwo shut- craft engineering research confer 
But victories yesterday lo regain enoe o f the National Advisory com 
Inetr old position of being a half mlttee for aeronautics. 
game ahead of Jhe Cards by one Each piece of equipment, the eom- 
method of counting but a few points mlttee sata. Is the largest. In the 
behind In the percentages vorld In its field. . *

Manager John McGraw teamed The tunnel has an oval-shaped 
up his pair of southpaws for the throat measuring 60 by 30 feet, 
afternoon, sending out Carl Hubbcll permitting the testing of full-size 
to take a 3 to 0 victory in the first airplanes In an air stream at veloci- 
game and Bill Walker to win the ties up to 115 miles an hour 
second 6 lo 0. Hubbcll gave the i it will be placed In operation 
Braves only two hits while Walker by Dr Joseph S Ames,,chairman 
allowed eight. ! of the committee and provost of

St Louis Jiekl Its place at the Johns Hopkins university.

turn bcut at Madison Square Gar- dugout wtlen Ormsby * voice, sound- 
den tonight. ed ..Ball three!" according to the

Pelrolle. his vicious left hook essayists An umpire's life
working overtime, gave McLarnin u not a happ.. ^  
a terrific lacing alien they met in * * •
the Oardcn last November, smashed Thr TnimRTlirn Wfc 
him to the canvas twice and all but j wizard of Wilmington Will Mc- 
knocked him out. His right hand o ^ a n  recently chased Catcher 
broken early In the ftgjit. McLam- spencer of the 8enator* In the'ninth 
In had to rail upon all Ills courage | inning with two out.' Bpencc. old 
tr stay the Until. • » lltoy. had been throwing too many

Convinced that his principal third strikes down to third base, 
punching weaiien Is as good a$> hew.
McLarnin will enter Ihe ring with 

j confidence unimpaired. Covinocd 
; of the same thing, the belting fra- 
i trrnlty has rstabttshM the vmlllng 
li t liman an 8 to 5 favorite to whip 

; his one-time ccnquetoi

making ll appear that Umpire 111 
surely must have called them. 

Imagin'- Catcher 8pencer's cha-

making It appear that Umpire Will 
please sir, and let’s be getting on 
with the contest.”

From Receiver Spencer came 
rasping reverberations.

"Now listen. Spence, old lellow." 
cajoled Wilmington Will, "you've 
umpired a grand little game for 
me this afternoon. Why. bless you, 
I  wouldn't have had to come out 
to the park at all. But please just 
once. Mr. Spencer, will you let me 
umpire just a teeny weeny mite? 
Come now. Mr Spencer, will you?” 

To which there was naught for 
Mr. Spencer but to reverbate more 
raspingly than ever, aye more and 
more raspingly than before.

Finally spake Wilmington Will 
In this wise: .

"Snencer. scram!"
Several big league catchers arc 

that way. Borne of the umpires 
tell us that Rick Ferrell of the 
Browns Is wasting his life wear-

Y E D A Y ’S

grin and aiMnzemcnt upon learning ] Ing a glove. He's one of the snap- 
that many of the third strikes lie ! plest little umpnes In the American 
pegged to Ossie Bluege were not | league. ,
strikes at all. oh gosh! Once during

top of the standing .with some dlffi 
culty. winning a wide-open slugging 
match from Pittsburgh 11 to ’9 The 
defeat dropped Pittsburgh Into sixth 
place as the hiUtes beat Grooklvn 
< to 4.

Chicago's Cubs had little trouble 
taking twb games from Cincinnati, 
improving their position in fourth
place until they are only a half _  _____________ ____ ____ _________
game behind Boston Bo Smith and bulls which runs on wide raiTs

George Lott Has 
Best Opportunity

m  n r *  m  Men*. AtpncnsiTo Wm Tourney

the game, so help me. Wilmington 
Will, exasperated by Spencer's pre
judgment. picked a nice styny ball 
out of his pocket and pegged It 
down to third base Umpire Owens, 
In mockery of Receiver Spencer.

The seaplane channel is 2.050 
feet long, a narrow tub of concrete 
filled with water and covered with 
a sheet metal house to prevent sun
light . and winds from affecting, 
me,4 urements on .‘emplane floats ' fcld today—George Lott and John 
and flying boat hulls 

Ittias what Is called the smoothest 
rtdliTg’ trolley car In the world. ; 
a special device for towing floats

hurled the first game, winning 7 
to 2 on an eight hit Job and Edl 
Baecht and Charley Root divided 
•even hits for a 9-6 triumph 
the lark In thr second, granting 

The New York Yankees supplied 
something of a aensatkJh for Amer
ican league fans when they downed 
the Philadelphia Athletics 6 to 2. 
stopping the winning streak of the

constructed to be a* smooth as the 
stHl water in the long basin.

HekJ. Alphonso! v
on with the jJtape. 

ninth Inning, two were 
AU7EUIL. France, May 27 (AV- and_ there were two sUlkes on

Amerli a's threat for the men's sin- 1 the « ~ n
gles title of the French hard court 1 the hall, and Receiver Spen-
tcnnls championships stiU was two- g i n  y o u  KNOW  THAT__

Archie Compston, perhaps the 
Van Ryn—but only Helon Jacobs biggest shot of the British Ryder 
of Berkeley. Calif ., remained to car- cup golfers who will Invade Amer- 
ry on In the women's divLslon. Eli*- lea next month, constructed a 
abeth Ryan still was a contender | course before he was 16 and be- 
but she has lived In England so came lts professional . His pay 
long that she no longer can be con- was one penny per hole whenever 
etdered as entered from the United l lie played with a club member 
Statesout Washington 6 to 4 ack Russell. _ _ _  Lott. lavcrcd to reach the final outiRSiipd oBni Jotics, who hftet woti j  ■ __;a% » * •*

5 £  J *d “ eaT lh0Ut brmK Chargcd F ra n c e T v e  a b ru L .t  exW M U «
j Cleveland cut loose a real a l. i of tennis yesterday In trmmdng 
; tack to down St Louis 12 to 0 and ; Charles H. Kingsley of England. 6-0,
I 4 to 2, and got some good pitching *'*• *'*• oPP°nent today was

world's champions after 17 straight j to support It Walter Miller held lho roung German, I. Von Kramm 
games Lefty Gomez lialtcd the A s ! the Brown* to seven hit* In the | v <*'' 1» in the same half of '
with seven hits while the Yanks j opener while Mel Harder allowed dr*w » »  Borolra and may not 
drove Ed Rmntnel out with a three six In the second clash. As the i c.v*‘ti get as far as the French ace If 
run burst lit the second lhnlng. i Indians went Into filth place, Detroit lp» play dees not improve He was 
Ban ton alio nided a streak, one o f 1 stayed Just ahead by beating the pressed to eliminate Andre Merlin 
•even straight defeats, by beating I Chicago White 8ox 4 to 2. 1 <>f France. 4-6. 8-6. 6-1, 6-2, yester-

-..-  ■ 1 " ■ — .■ ' ! day. His opponent today was Hans

Irate Wrestling Fan Knocks Out 
Daviscourt, Who Had Strangle On 

Gino Garibaldi, Italian Grappler

Mcnzel of Czechoslovakia.

which was ̂ seldom. At 16 he be
came a full-fledged pro of the 
Kidderminster Club. . • . Big 
Archie has won every European 
championship cf note save the 
British open . . .  He had a stroke 
lead on Brfbbv Jones going Into 
the final last year. . One of 
Ills greatest successes came In 1928 
whrn he wiped up the course with 
Walter Hagen, winning 18 and 17 
over 72 holes and pocketing the 
500 pounds side bet. '

cer calmly pocketed It and started 
toward the bench 

"Oh no. Montmorency!" spake

RAINES IS THROWN
SAN FRANCISCO. May 27. <JV- 

Ficddlo Meyers. 198, Chicago, threw 
Dick Raines. 235. El Paso. Tex., two 
out of three falls In' a wrestling 
match here last night. 'Meyers 
first' 26:00; Raines, second, 1:00; 
Meyers, third, 21:00).
, ' -------------------------------

Mrs. A. W. Babione and children 
Hubert and Frances, are leaving 
on their vacation this week. Mrs. 
Babione will drive to Webb City. 
Mo. to visit her mother, Mrs. R 
Farmer. The group also will visit 
In Tulsa and Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Taylor have 
returned to their positions at Doak's 
store after a three-week vacation 
to Bast Texas points.

Scrappy West Virginia
There has been many a good scrap 

In West Virginia. The Hatfields, as 
we recall It. were one of the scrap
piest of the mountain clans. More
over. more than 50 years ago, the 
American fighter. Poddy Ryan, won 
the world's bare knuckle title by 
knocking cut Jbe Qoss of England 
at Collier Station, W V a . In a scrap 
that went 87 rounds under the old 
London Prize Ring rules making 
each knockdown the end of a round

Nevertheless, West Virginia has 
Just legalized "boxing, sparring and 
wrestling" by act of legislature. 
Twelve round bouts are permitted, 
with a referee as sole arbiter, un
der Jurisdiction of a three man com
mission.

H ie boxing law prescribes as pun
ishment for any participant In a 
fake contest, six months to a year 
in Jail and $500 lo tiooo fine, as 
well as permanent disbarment Irom 
West Virginia.

By The Associated Press 
Carl HubbeU and BUI Walker. G i

ants—Held Braves to ten hits in 
double-header and blanked them 
twice. 3-0 and 6-0./

Babe Ruth. Yankees — Hit home 
run, double and single as Yankees 
stopped Athletics' winning streak.

Walter Miller and Mel Harder. In- | 
dians — Pitched Indians to double 
victory over Browns, allowing 13 
hits between them.

Buzz Arlctt, Phillies — Pounded 
out three doubles and a single 
against Rcblru, drove In two runs 
and s-ored two. ^

Oeorge Uhle. Tigers—Pitched T ig
ers to win over White Sox and 
smashed homer with one on.

Jim Bottomley. Cardinals—Drove 
In four runs agaiust Pirates with 
double and single.

amateurs who Include Joshua Craste 
John Dr Paolo, and Tom Maguire.

The "Old Oourae" of Carnoustie 
where the open will he played Is 
almost as famous In Scotland as 8t. 
Andrew’s although this Is the t in t 
time the event ever has been taken 
there.

Carnoustie has at least 409 years
of written golf history lor local 
chronicles dated “the aelr at C M  
1527 or thear abouts” tell of a six
teenth century gentleman, one Sir 
Robert Maule "of comile behaviour" 
who “exercistt the gowf." He eras 
“colarique of nature and subject to 
suddane anger.4 It  must have been 
the same game. ,

STUDENT PLAYER 810NBB
DALLAS. May 27. (AW-Bpfore 

leaving for Wiotatta Falls when his 
club is scheduled for doubleheaders 
today and Friday. Manager Hap 
Morse dr the Dallas Steers i ' 
ed the release o f Jo 
southpaw outfielder, and the sign
ing of Von Lamm. University of 
Texas first baseman. Van U m m  
win try to land an outTield position 
with the Steers.

W A N T E D

Pumlture Crating, Packing, Up' 
bolstering. Repairing ana Re- 
tlriKhing.

Exjiert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed 

IMS

B  U B B B B
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

TS
I G H 7L A S T

By The Associated Press
Boston — Ernie Schaaf. Boston, 

knocked out Jimmy Malcncy. Bos
ton, i l ) .  Marty Gallagher. Wash
ington. D. C„ outpointed Gene 
Stanton, Cleveland. <10>. Al Mcrro. 
Los Angeles, stopped-Mike Mandcll. 
St. Paul, (4).

Newark. N, J. — Young Terr;/, 
Trenton, N. J.. Hopped Sammy Bak
er, New York, *6).

Indianapclls—Benny Touchstone. 
Detroit, outpointed Muggs Kerr, In 
dianapolis. (10). Eddie Burl, Jack
sonville. Fla., slopped 8oldter Dom- 

I browskl, Detroit, (3).

BALTIMORE. May 37 UPi — The 
main bout of a wrestling match 
hgrb last nifht ended In a knockout 
and the blow was delivered by a 
860-pound rix-foot spectator on the 
Jaw of Dick Daviscourt. a Californi
an. who had a riranglrlmM on OI|>n 
Garibaldi an Italian

Daviscourt recovered, from thr
Mow after reaching b<* drc$Mag 
room There was a lump the size of 
a pigeon egg and a cut under hi* 
ear Thr assailant, who was arrest- 

1 with disorderly ron- 
me at Thonus 

at th

station. He gave a Baltimore ad- | 
dress and declared he waa a grocer 
He refused to discuss the Incident.'

The attack came after the bout 
had been In progress about 80 mtn-1 
utse Daviscourt had wrapped his 
lianfix around hi* oppoucnt'* neck 
Relrrw TJyelone'' Burns ruled It a 
'.iranglehntd and tried te break II 
as Luno entered the ring.

Bunas declared he did not e*w the 
blow strwk and gave the boot to 
Garibaldi but after a conference 
with the members of the boxing 
commiartm this was reversed  and It 
zras declared a contest but no de-

AT  YOUR FAVORITE DEALER

Gerhard’s *

DOUBLE-RICH CHOCOLATE
ICE CREAM

“THe Icc Crcnm with real Chocolate Flavor” 

MadB from Tampa Products

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Pkmpn, Tanas

Do You Know
You cun huy an O A K L A N D  8, d e live r^  

equipped in Pampn for only

*10 W
This i« for the Coupe or 2-door Sedan, 
equipped with front and rear bumper*. 
4 hydraulic shock absorbers, B wire 
wheels, and extra tire, tube and tire 
lock; wood wheels optional.

these body types:choose fromOr. you may

Sport Coupe ......................... $1143.50
Four-door Sedan . . . .  $1163.60
Convertible Coupe . . . .  $1163.50
Custom S e d a n ......................... $1223.50

-a n  o u t s t a n m m g  g e n e r a l  m o t o r s  v a l u e *

Pgmpa Motor Company
OAKLARD PONTIAi; DEALERS 

.. • » 111 North Ballard

N A T U R A L  G AS  IS TH E ID EAL  

FUEL FOR TH E  H OM E A N D  INDUS*
y

T R Y -C L E A N , EFFICIENT AN D  

ECO NO M ICAL

B U T . ,  a
J , '

{JThe supply must' be DEPENDABLE  

and PERM ANENT. The Central States’ 

supply is dependable, supplying gas thru 

pipelines more than sufficient to carry the 

average load— more than sufficient to 

carry the “ peak load,” which comes with 

the cold winter and the howl of a blu- 

zard.
‘ V- ^

• /
( (T h e  Central States’ supply is perma

nent, being drawn from numerous wells of 

large volume and pressure and being pro

tected by emergency Connections which 

can be put into service at any time in : 

of need.

« !

Central Stale* Power St Light Corps

SERVICE— ECONO M Y— COURTESY



>AY PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE FIVE

Classified „ 
Ad vertisinjr Ratel 

Information
aocommodation, account 

carried tor those who 
•  their ads in.

^ ' y C W p

p h o n e  TOUR WANT /®*,,TO

666 or 667
Ojjr courteous ad-taker will 

recohe jy oo r  Want-Ad, belptes

Afl Ads "o r ''Situation Want
ed," “ Lost and Found" are cash 
wtth order and wHl not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order. •*» *—“

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold trom pub- 

copy deemed oh-

• g r s  a J f e S 3 J B r * S
• in  m *  o r 'T T jT m .r  or « ,  

omission in advertising of any 
The News-Post shall not 

-  ------- 1 liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY I.
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers L e., 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
New*. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take s 3c per word rate.

1 insertion 3c per word mini
mum 30. '•«•

3 Insertions 7c per word mini- 
mUtn 70.

7 insertions 16c per word mini- 
mum 1.50

18 insertions 30c per word mini
mum 3.00

31 Insertion lc per word mini
mum 4.1«.

33 Insertions 64c per word mini
mum 5.40. »

„ nes of white space will be 
-fiarged for at the same line 
rale as type matter.

Rales quoted above are for 
consecutive insertions. Irregular 
(nsertlohs take one time rate. 

BOW  TO MAKE A W ANT 
AD GET RESULTS 

1. 'Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.

3. Dirt'*, your selling efforts 
to the Individual. •

3. Be specific, describe elear-

4. "?ell th« • whole story.
8. EmpltaKise the b e s t  fca- 
6. Make answering as easy as

possible.

For Kart 1

\7
-- --------  duplex to

r______ party Bills paid/ W.
rrmj>le. Talley addition. pW

1
FOR RENT Two-rvom 

house 511 8. Oray.

BIX rooms ahd bath, c/oi 
paving. Phone lf7J.

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y  .
Beryl Borden, secretly t n T . e  

with Tommy Wilson, discovers that 
he is planning U> elope with her 
half-sister. Irene Everett. So she 
and her “gang' kidnap Tommy and 
take him into the country where 
she urges him to continue in col 
lege and not break the heart of his 
aunt whe is financing him. Failing 
to convince him. Beryl lets Tommy 
return to her sifter. Irene, enraged 
at the long watt, reiuses to listen 
to his picas and postpones the 
e..“cement.

hurt day Tommy goes fishing 
with h:* uncle and finds Beryl and 
her gang oa the beach. One of the 
boys. Angle Reed, flips away from 
the crowd ana Is carried out by the 
tide. Tommy and Beryl rescue him 
and she is arrested while speeding 
for a doctor. However, when the 
officer understands he helps her get 
the dcctor and soon An^e is out of 
danger. Tommy scolds Beryl and 
she resents it. And she rinds it 
doubly hard to bear the mild re
proaches of Mrs. Aged and the epen 
insults of her jealous sister.

Irene Informs Tcmmy that she 
lias Important news. ,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V II
Irene was. Indeed, anxious to tell 

Tcmmy her good news, but he did 
net give her an opportunity at/ once. 
The instant they were outside the 
house he plunged into his plea for 
an early marriage and Irene was so 
pleased with the humble tone ho 
took that she let him talk on until 
they had come within a block of her 
home. The harder he pleaded the

F o p  S a l#

FOR SALE— lc» boxes, all styles and 
sixes for sale rheap. These boxes 

taken in on -General Electric refrig
erators. Thompson Hardware com
pany.

FOR SALE—Grocery and market.
and modern apartment. Might 

consider some trade. 900 East 
Francis.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Win re-finance your present ro ta  
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pay back 
in 4, g, S, 10 and 13 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 030

FOR RENT—Bedroom In mowm 
homo, men preferred. 410 West 

Broynlng. ____  | p2Q

FOR RENT — Oarage-apartment.
furnished Reasonable ta, adrtlts 

430 west Browning. m* P29

FOR RENT—Modem six-room fur
nished house, close in on pave

ment. Will rent right to responsible 
parties. Must be seen to Rtv 
predated 320 North Oray. p27

FOR RENT—Two-room nyni*h*d
apartments bills i>aid 

Fraud* 1*29

MODERN three-room aphrtmfcnt. 
garage. Call 203 or 103. c29

FOUR-ROOM furnished ap0rtj86it 
garage, close in. PhOtie MOW oi 

call 125 Sunset Drive. c2!

FOR RENT—Bedrooms, outside en
trance. Priced reasonable. 406 * . 

Kingsmlll. * c3

FOR RENT—One-half duplex, three 
rooms unfurnished. Call. 148. c3

8EWTNO—Making and reltnlng Coats 
Quilting. Bring patterns. Mrs. R. 

C. Bailey. 223 East Mtabne p29

WANTED—Typing and shorthand 
work by high school girl, gradu

ate. Marie hotel.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close In. 310 
West Francis.__________________ c29

FOR RENT—Three-room efficiency 
furnished. Call 114 or 232. c29

RENT lowered—Cool, modem rooms, 
low as *4 week. Alamo hotel. c3

FOR RENT—One three-room, one 
two-room house, furnished, bills 

dose in, reduced rent. 535paid,
8. Somerville c29

FOR RENT—Three-room modem 
house, northeast comer west of 

Baker school. Inquire 815 North 
Somerville. Phone 19. c29

FOR RENT—One half duplex. KB 
South Starkweather Reasonable. 

Inquire at 101 South Wynne.

FOR RENT—Bedroom in 
home, close In. 217 East 

mill. Very reasonable

private
Klngs-

MODERN three room nicely fur
nished apartment. Adults only, 

i Sumner.313 North_________  _____ ^

FOOt RENT—Large, modem two- 
room furnished apartment, data 

In. 330 North Olllesple. Phone 912W
P28

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages. 33.50 

Gao and Water Bills Paid. . 
R. F. MeCALIP

MO S. RooaoU -  Phone 743-W

U T U f l T I
Tea spXidid

CROP PAYMENT, NO _
Good section. 600 acres -------
wheat ail included, northern Deaf 
Smith county, convenient to eleva
tor. price 02700 an acre, indebted
ness 0i0 an acre, running 4 more 
years far half of crap without in
tern * Sell for 81.000 cash no#. 1*1- 
ance at harvest time. Write W. L 
Parian with 1 %

E. L. COQOIN t  CO.
300-6 Oliver Eskle Bldg

RENT—Four i
taro rooms fl

unfur-

Herr Is a Real Bargain!
1130 acres Improved. 560 acres in 
cultivation. 400 acres of wheat 
about as good as you ever saw, all 
very fine smooth land, located in 
Deaf Smith county and priced at $25 
per acre wtth good terms, and a 
nice grass lease goes with this.

Also 640 acres fine raw land near 
the above tract, priced at 320. small 
cash payment wtth good terms on 
balance at 6 per cent Interest.

See or Write 
»  W. S. MOORE

with A. B. Keahey 
Rooms 5-7 Dancan Bldg.

Wanted
WANTED—Gentle pony, ssildle.

bridle, blanket. Box B. News- 
Post. p29

WANTED—Work by two reliable 
colored schoolgirls, ages 15, IT. 

Begin Monday. Satisfaction guaran
teed by'their father, pastor Bap
tist church, colored. Call 417 Okla
homa avenue. pa7

WANTED—TVo women. 28 years of 
age or over, with cars. Would 

82.75 a day Inlfcrest wou? See Evans 
at Marie hotel 9-11 each morning 
and 5-7 evenings. p j7

WANTED—Boys 14 yeans of age or 
over for News-Post routes. Must 

be able to make small cash bond 
Sec Jones between 3 p. m. and 6 p.
m. at News-Post office.

TW O  Residences in Pampa to trade 
for Amarillo income property. Box 

P. L , News-Post. c2

MISCELLANEOUS

Mitchell’s country sugar-cured pork, 
lard and eggs, also Mg type duroc 

hogs. One mile east on Mobcctlr 
highway. pgg

PIANO TONING
Mr. Vem Springer, expert tuner, 
member National Association of 
Tuners, phone S39J, residence; 315 
East Francis.

Phone 1150. 
n2<

LOST—Two love -

I  W ILL PAY  CASH
for

YOUR USED CAR 
Any kind, any sire 

A. L. DODD 
Phone 1855 or 3I8-W

W ILL PAY CASH FOR LA tE  
MODE^JUSEI^ r AltS^REE—

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
Ill No. Ballard

GO OD  USED  
CARS

1030 Port Town Sedan 
1930 Ford Todoor Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Uoarb 
1939 ntevm irt rouge 
1820 Chevrolet Cooeh 
1030 ChevrtM Coupe 
Clnuson Motor Company 

Chrysler-Ptyaacath

more effective her refusal would bo. 
she felt. Her big news would be 
even bigger when balanced against 
ills contrition lor being unable to 
rush to her that morning as she had 
expected he would.

"Won't ycuF' he Mid finally, and 
waited for an answer. Irene smiled, 
in a mysterious, smirking fashion.

“It's too late," she said dramati
cally. "The decision Is taken out 
cf my hands."

TCmmy stared at her. somewhat 
taken aback. "Huh?" he said stu
pidly.

" t  mean .that while you were 
spending your time wtth Beryl and 
neglecting me my big opportunity 
tame—and thank heavens I  
heme to hear w^en it knocked on 
the door. Think of i t !"  she seemed 
carried away with the immensity of 
the thought. “ I f  I ’d gone with you 
last night. Tommy, I'd have missed 
the first real chance I've had in my 
career.''

Tommy was still unenlightened. 
"Trunk of what?” he asked.

Irene regarded him superciliously. 
O f  course you wouldn't know," she 
said loftily. "Weil, to be explicit, 
my voloe teacher telephoned this 
morning, and I ’m to have an audl- 
tten at RKO  tomorrow afternoon.”

'R ad ior Tommy exclaimed.
What a clever guess." Irene 

Jibed.
"Why, that's grenV Tommy said 

with genuine enthusiasm. "Tin 
really glad. Irene. I  knew you'd get 
a break some day. But listen, we 
always planned on It Why should 
It Interfere with oor marriage 
now?"

"Interfere!" Irene repeated ex
plosively. "There's no question of 
my career Interfering with any
thing. It's the other way round. 
Nothing Is going to interfere with 
It!"

“But you don't understand." Tom
my said despairingly. “ I  may need 
a lot of time before fall to Ilx things 
up with Aunt Em. Otherwise I 
might not go back to college.”

* * •
Irene shrugged, very Frenchlly. 

she thought "That's your affair," 
she said unsympathetically. /

“Oh. have a heart," Tommy beg
ged.

"Yes?" Irttne mocjtcd "Well, you 
needn't be a dog In the manger. 
Tommy WUrcn. There's no reason 
why I  should put your Interests be
fore mine after the way you've 
treated roc In the past' 24 hours."

“ I know." Tommy admitted rue
fully. "But I couldn't help It. 1 
didn't, do it purposely."

“That's no excuse."
“Then you won't do II? You won't 

even consider it?”
"Not now. My mind must be en

tirely free to think of my future. 
And (f you don't mind. Tommy. 
I'd rather you didn't came In. This 
has been a terribly strenuous day 
and I'm exhausted I must rest and 
save my voice."

"Yes," Tommy agreed. “ I  suppose 
you must. Well, goodby. Irene. 
You’re sure you don’t want me to 
come In?"

“ I'm quite sure. Goodby. I'll let 
you knew about the contract as 
rocn as I get home."

"What contract?" Tommy asked 
foolishly.

"Why. the contract I'll get with 
RKG, of course."

“Oh yes. I  see. Well, goodby."
"Goodby."
A wave ef her hand, and she was 

gone, to let lier mother make her 
comfortable for her rest and re-' 
fresh her throat wtth milk and 
pine oil She was tco excited to 
sleep although rveythlng ordinarily 
conducive to slumber had been dene 
for her by her doting parent. Mrs 
Everett, peeping for the tenth Umr 
Into the darkened room where /he 
lay and finding her still awake 
came In to coax her to close her 
eyes and try to sleep.

Suddenly Irene sat up In a flutter 
of excitement. "Oh, I  forgot," she 
exclaimed. " I  told Mrs. Reed you'd 
be right over ̂ Something dreadful 
happened, and It was all Beryl'f 
fault. Really, Mother. I don’t know 
what she’ll get us Into some day 
with her crazy Ideas.”

“What do you mean?" her mother 
arked tearfully, for her eldest 
daughter's “wildness" was a never 
ending source of worry to her.

'I mean that |fic nearly let An
gle Reed drown himself this morn
ing. Poor Mrs. Reed Is all upset 
and of course Beryl Is trying to 
hlgli-hand the whole situation. She 
even attempted to order Tommy 
around, but I  settled that. Just the 
satne. I  think you'd better go over 
and see what you can do. It's the 
least (Iris family can oflcr as an 
apology for Beryl's carelessness. 
Somebody ought to do /omething 
about letting her have her way 
with those kids.''

IF  W ASH INGTO N  CROSSED THE D ELAW ARE TODAY

went out, quietly closing the door 
behind her.

She went back to the kitchen and 
put away the things she'd got out In 
preparation far making the pic, 
took o ff her apron, and returned 
upstairs to make herself present
able. It was her belief, fostered by 
Irene, that It became her to hide 
the graying of her hair with henna. 
That Beryl thought it hardened 
her wrinkled features waa only an
other proof In their eyes that Beryl 
was not smart m her taste.

And when Mrs. Everett touched 
her lips with rouge, she was hap
pily unaware that their, thinness 
was not adapted to the addition of 
false color. Rouge looked well on 
Irene's resebud mouth and all fash
ionable women used U. thgy agreed 
ec why not Mrs. Everett?

8he looked, as she walked hur
riedly toward the Reeds' house, pre
cisely what she was—the somewhat 
vulgarly dressed mother of a daugh
ter who saw nu beauty in age; a 
spoiled daughter whose taste and 
whims colored the more character
less mother's life in too many re
spects. v

She rarrisd wtth her an everlast
ing agitation of a sense of futile 
effort.* Beryl was sorry to see her 
arrive at the Reeds’ among the 
neighbor women who had begun to 
gather there. She feared her moth
er's cutspoken reproaches.

• v  •
Once rhe had said to her mother 

and Irene that /lie could not see 
how blockenttig her whitened them 
any. Irene had wanted to know in 
what way she had ever discredited 
the family, and Mrs. Everett had 
been deeply wounded. Beryl had 
given up her self-defense as a hope
less undertaking. '

This was when Irene had apolo
gised profusely at Beryl's expense 
to a neighbor fer the damage done 
to the latter's house gutters by the 
squirrels that came to feed on the 
nuts Beryl brought home from the 
grocery store as part of her wages. 
The squirrels ate the nuts In the 
gutters and clogged them wtth the 
shells. Irene had talked to the 
neighbor as though Beryl had 
known this unlikely result would 
come about and had supplied the 
nuts to the squirrels over her fam
ily's protest.

The feeling Beryl had known 
then came over her now as her 
mother proceeded to exonerate the 
family for blamr In this, her In
corrigible daughter’s latest 
l»de.

And she could see (hat the wom- 
rii were Impressed -even Mrs. Reed, 
v he. until today, had been one of 
the staunchest supporters. Well, 
wjicn one's own mother . . .  Thr 
thought trailed away without a def
inite conclusion in the girl's weary 
brain. She was tired—deg tired— 
ar she'd have said IX anyone had 
asked how she felt. Shr wanted to 
go somewhere and be alone.

"Wliere's Irene?" she asked her 
mother. Interrupting a flow of 
meaningless talk.. Told that Irene 
was at heme she decided not to go 
there.

"Poor Irene," her mother re
marked and launched Into a recital 
of what the day had brought to 
Irene. Everyone was interested, 
and when Beryl broke in again to 
say that rhe thought she’d go to 
a picture shew they consif)rrr<l her 
altitude toward her talented sister 
a callous cue.

Beryl pretended not to notice 
and was leaving the Ikkist when 
suddenly her mother called her 
back.

(To Be Continued*

I I

'1

ir General George Washington lived today he would cross the Delaware as these army engineer* did 
instead of in battered craft symbolical of the primitive boats of his age. Aluminum and duralium 
pontoons propelled by outboard motors were used by the engineers as they crossed quickly from Wash
ington’s Crossing Pa. to Jersey shore. There is a general in the pontoon shown above., He is Major- 
General Holbrook standing In the back part of the craft.

/ o r

tablespoons butter or other shorten
ing and butter mixed. 1-2 cup water 
or milk (about*.

Wash am* null berries and cut in 
quarters. Sprinkle with sugar and 
i "  stand while mixing and baking 

— —  ■ cake. Mix and sift flour. 1 labil
ity SISTER MARY «Poon •«**>'. powder and
NEA Service Writer __________'_____  ______

Do you remember the description r 1
of the high-tea in the "Legend ot BREAKFAST — Shredded fre«h 
Sleepy Hollow ? Such an array of Pineapple, cereal cream potato 
dishes would bewilder us today. But I n'Uk'
I'm sun that of «he “sweet cakes j  , LUNCHEON-Surprise baked po
und short cakes, ginger cakes and a**®** toroatoos, rye bread,
honey cakes, and the whole family Jfa' ,  , „  .
of cakes", most of us would yield ^^INNEK'j-Chartrcuse of rtoe and 
to the shortcake, even as IchaJbod ' ' fi!!, fI?>m dnnerl'
Crane did over 100 years ago h.ew caWstB® with hot dressing.

The shortcake has appeared In i ^ “ wherry torts, milk coffee, 
many forms since the? good o ld1 
days of Washington Irving but
nqoe of them can ever surpass the , 
old-fa

salt. Cut In shortening with pas
try blender or. rub In with tips of

fashioned* tendedb iw utt^ugh , * * * * £ . , ,  0111 ‘n Uf,," d make, a 
shortcake with Its syrupy crushed .a" d ~ ver " l t h ,•»"
fruit and rich plain cream. ™ d ™°id

Although when we think of ! " *  ho!*/1*, ^c iL jPlatrf
shortcake it is alm o* Invariably JP ^ [}lch *?“* k®®11 oIed alld 
strawberry shortcake, all the fruits 8Pread ««wrpusly with

moderate oven—350 degrees F.—and 
gradually increase heat to 400 de
grees F. Bake 25 minutes.' When 
ready to serve, split sections apart. 
Spread lower section with butter 
and cover wtth a thick layer of 
berries. Put on top section and 
add more berries. This may be 
topped with sweetened whipped 
cream and garnished with perfect 
whole berries. Serve with rich plain 
cram.

Wonderful Date 
Given by Women

EVANSTON, Hi . May 37. (/FT— 
There was an expreKion of pain an 
the face of Prank Kroenly of the
bureau oi accident prevention yes
terday.

The cause was the answer given
by one of more than 300 women 
w ho took a written examination on 
the theory of automobile driving,
which ta expected u> quality them 
us either front or back seat drivers.

"What are the major parts of the 
ignition system?" was the question.

"The choke, the speedometer, heat, 
til gauge, gas gauge, lights, start
er. accelerator, clutch, and the 
brake." was cnc answer.

TO HAVE FOOD HALE

Women of the Presbyterian church 
will iiave a food sale Saturday at the
Oil Bell grocery.

YOU  S A V E
IN  B U Y I N G

BAKING  
POWDER

Yov lire  jn u t ln f  
KC. Um LESS that ol 
high priced brands.

in their seasons are alluring made '~ ic n
into shortcakes and if they are1 ln«  ■d0V«h * hich. h* »  « * » * »

Kirkland Given 
Shorter Sentence

Mrs Everett sighed deeply. “1 
suppose 111 have to go over," she 
said with a touch at weariness. "But 
I  wish you'd told me sooner. I  was 
Jutt starling a pie lor dinner." s t *  
paused and looked at Irene hopeful
ly. “ I  don't suppose you could fin
ish It?”  she asked timidly.

"Mother!" Irene rebuked her. 
"I've got to rest; you know that."

‘T'vc got the apples all peeled", 
her mother ventured, but Irene cut 
her off.

“Please dqfi't let anyone disturb 
me," she said Irritably. "W ith all 
this on top of what happened last 
night I'm  completely exhausted. 
And I  hardly got started with Mrs 
Reed before Beryl came to and 
turned the house upside down."
'Mrs. Everett started to ask how 

Angie waa. thought better of it as 
Irene turned over on her side, and

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and

VALPARAISO, Ind.. May 27. <AV- 
Virgil Kirkland's long fight to 
escape the electric chair or a life 
sentence on a charge of responsi
bility for the death of Arlene Dravos, 
ended sucessfully for him The Jury 
in Judge Grant Crumpacleer's court 
last night found him guilty, not of 
murder, but of assault and battery, 
in an attempt to attack the girl.

The verdict, carry a sentence o( 
one to ten years imprisonment, and 
considered by Kirkland, his at
torneys. and his friends as a victory 
for tho defense, will result In a dis
missal of the charges against four 
otRer yoothrl Indicted with him. 
Prosecutor Robert Estlll said. They 
arc Henry Shirk. Leon Stanford. 
David Thompson and Paul Barton 

'After what hapixmed to Kirkland 
we ought to pin a medal on the 
others and send them off with a 
hurrah." the prosecutor declared.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Worthy of Fort 
Worth arc In Pampa (or a few days' 
visit with Mr and Mrs. M. V. Birck-
ett.

used as they come Into market, it’s 
quite possible to prolong the short
cake season to the beginning of 

csca- autumn. Raspberries and black- 1 
berrirs, cherries, peaches and aprl-1 
cots and even rhubarb all can b e ! 
used lb shortcakes.

Waffles are becoming extremely 
popular as a shortcake foundation, 
and tl*cy arc particularly nice for j 
breakfast parties. I f tire waffles j 
are made at the table and served j 
crirn and hot with crushed and j 
sugared fruit, they are certain t o ' 
be liked.

A Graham Cracker Shortcake
Delicious and wholesome short- j  

cakes can be made for children if 
graham crackers or bread and but- [ 
ter are used for the foundation ! 
To . make graham cracker short 
cakes, the fruit is crushed pr | 
shredded and sweetened as usuil (. 
Arrange prepared fruit between 
three graham crackers and top 
with more fruit. Scfve with cream 
or top milk

Bread and butter shortcakes arc 
made by putting prcimrcd fruit be
tween thin slices of bread and but
ter. Sprinkle top with powdered 
sugar, garnish with whole fruit and 
serve with cream.

Sponge cake Is often used as the 
basis for shortcakes. This combi
nation docs make a dainty dessert 
liked by many persons. It  Is served 
with whipped cream or a meringue.

The fruit for shortcakes must be 
perfectly ripe and well sugared and 
there should be plenty of it. There 
is no better way to enjoy the full 
flavor of fresh fruit than In this 
fashion, for the fruit Is used un
cooked. Cut fruit finely or crush 
slightly. Cover with sugar and let 
stand IS to 30 minutes in a warm 
(ilace.

Old-fashioned shortcake makes 
a very substantial dessert and Is 
suitable to serve after a light meal 
The following rule will serve fteur 
persons.

to fit lower section. Put Into a

TAYLORS
Repair Shop

NKW  LO C ATIO N  . . .

314 West Kingaraill
(O ld Chevrolet Bldg.)

General Auto Repairing

Ice Cream Soda
Or Sundae

1c
When Onr Similar Soda qr Sun
dae Is purchased'kt regular price

THURSDAY ONLY ' 
La Nora 

Confectionette
"FREE DELIVERY SERVICE"

Highest Prices 
- Paid For
Junk Metal,Scrap 

Iron and Steel
r

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 8. Cuyler

F O R  O V C R  *

<0Y E A S fc
IT'S DOUHE ACTING

Mi iuoNSor  p o u n d s  usri'i
BY OU«  CO VIRNM1 NT

SUITS
Cleaned anc( Pressed

35c a
Cash and Carry

Hay and Night 
Cleaners

309'/g So. Cuyler 
PHONE S86

Oht-Favhloned Strawberry 
Shortcakes

One quart strawberries. 3-4 cup 
granulated sugar, 1 1-3 cups flqur. 
3 teaspoons baking powder, I table
spoon sugar, 1-4 teaspoon salt. 5

FRANK’S 
STORE MOVED

Now located at
.106 SOUTH CUYLER ST. 

Old location of Piggly Wiggly

No. 2

New and second hand mer- 
c.lutndi*r of all kind*. I f you 
are ill need of money call 
and see us.

W A LLPA PE R  

S. V. W*”p AINTS
The larged and mast com
plete line of Wultpaper Pat
terns dnd Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX FAINT A  
W ALLPAPER CO.

387 W. Footer Phono 655

For A  Limited Time Only

Special Prices on Exide Batteries
13 Plate _____________ $6.95
15 Plate ?9»5
W e Repair and Recharge All Makes of Batteries

P A M P A  BA TTER Y C O M P A N Y
PHONE 665 409 West Foster

l i n k  1
C ALLISON— SEYDLER 

CLINIC
21416 North CnyMt 

Phons .1229

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetric* 
Surgery

Children’s Free Clink 
Each Saturday

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged____75c
City Battery St Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

BILL’S Transfer
and

Storage
Telephone 934

Plano Moving $2.50 to $3.00. 
Household Goods 32.50 to S3 00 
per load. Special prices for Sat
urday and 8unday moving.
~  ' ' '  H  HeTrunks transferred

BRICK STORAGE HOU!
We are responsible for all goods

and 50< 
USE .

SPECIAL
This week only. All makes of 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad
justed. 31.**—All Work Uuaran-

Q IIALITY  JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Pharmacy

Voss Cleaners
1MPA*S OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT

Phone 660

BUY TAYLOR’S MILK—
PROTECT YO U R  H E A LTH  1

The milk with that GOOD flavor you all will like. 
The milk that comes to you direct from our own 
farm*.
W e do not try to sell raw or pasturixed milk . . . .  
Wo Sell TAYLOR’S O W N MILK and let the cus
tomer decide if they want raw or pasteurized 
milk.

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Phyaio 
Theraphy

Room* 29-21-22 Smith SUg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phone: Office, 927; Itae. M l

DR. A. W. M AN N  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Mdg.
flume*. R e . 631-J; Office 323

I Corsetiere

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. SHAWVER, Retail Dealer 
MYour Milk Before Breakfast”

SPEhCbk SKRVItt
Comets. Girdles, Brawler*. Belts 
Surgical Coneta for Men. Woman 

and Children
We create a design especially far 

Made la measure aniy.
IK KEEHN

yan. Made I* m e
MRS. FRANK

412 Hin Street

P ic tu r e  F r a m in g  

p ic t u r e  FftAMHNb
By aa Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE
COM PANY

IONS 41

Lower Rates!— Fares Again Reduced!
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE

One-Way Round-Trip! f t
Chlcaga. Ill.....................................................
Hanaton. Te*. .........................................
Denver, Cal*.......................................... . IIJS i 22«»
La* Angles. Calif............... ............... .... *$$• .

Make That Sumner Trie hr Motor Coach
SAW. T IN S  AND MONSY! . .

SAFETY FIRST BUS COM PANY lt*c.
Union Bna Station Phone «79-|71

Safety Pleat Cake at Depat

Your Canary's Complete Menu

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Stales 387-318 Rata HMg. 

Office Phan* 958—Baa rhea* M8

d r . a . b . 6 6 L M T6 N
Physician and

FREE r « W
BIRD 

E D

Transfer
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BUT WILL HE STAY SUNK?SUBTLE TY  USED  
BL R E A L  SHEIK,* 

SAYS  SH E R M A N
airplanes and warships today cir
cled above the spot where Soviet 
submarine No. 9 ot the Baltic fleet 
sank Friday in a pool of oil.

Although the Soviet government 
t-nairk-d silent on the tragedy, 

dispatches from Rive. Latvia, said 
It was understood the craft went 
down after an explosion, presum
ably with all hands, about 100 miles' 
from Helsingfors. Finland. i

Moscow dispatches said the sub
mersible failed to rise after malting 
a dive during maneuvers with other 
vessels of the fleet. Auxiliary ships 
were sent to the soene. It was said, 
but were unsuccessful In attempts 
to raise it. Destroyers and planes 
stood by in hope of being of as
sistance.

The fact the water's depth at 
that point is from 60 to 110 fathoms 
led experts here to say It would 
be an extremely difficult ■ task to 
dscoder the vessel. The number 
of the -crew or the extent of the 
casualties was unknown.

Russia is believed to maintain a 
fleet of about tight submarines, 
12 destroyers and three battleships 
In Baltic waters. Their activity In 
connection with the sinking Is 
credited by observers here as ex
plaining Finnish fears that a Rus
sian (flotilla was menacing their 
country.

A  report from Helsingfors said a

Soviet officials 
of Finnish nat

to be a real ‘& eik ’ must meet them 
on this greund." declare- Lowell 
llt.erman.

The Radio Pictures' featured play
er. who also directed his latest pic
ture, “Bachelor Apartment ” now 
rbowing at the La Nora theater, 
mokes history aa a film philanderer 
In the sparkling witty and smart 
story of Interwoven love affairs.

fin fact, aa Sherman dubs his own 
role, he's a “pulchritude pilferer," 
In the picture: cne of the smooth, 
subtle sort of he-vamps the popu
lar actor has portrayed so many 
ttw»— In both silent and UIking pic
tures and on the stage.

“Many a man thinks too highly 
of his masculinity around women.” 
Sherman remarks. “There is a time 
and a place for masculinity unadul
terated. On the football field, for 
torts nee, or In the gentleman's 
locker room at the golf club. But 
when courting a woman, even If you 
uoe caveman tactics, subtlety is ap
preciated by the ladles."

Many a woman "falls fer”  the 
highly refined type of man on the 
screen or at a distance in real life, 
and in this lies the appeal of the 
“Latin type" of sheik, according to 
8 herman. I f  a real he-man can 
cultivate subtlety, he Is appreciated 
at all distances—near and far!

"Bachelor Apartment" is the last 
word In snappy sophistication and 
Intriguing situations, and it never 
pauses a moment in supplying 
breathless entertainment. Irene 
Dunne is featured with Sherman, 
and Mae Murray. Claudia Dell, Ar- 
ltne Judge. Noel Francis are prom
inent girls In support, while Nor
man Kerry and Ivan LebedefI rank 
high In the male end of the cast.

to sympathy with bettor Liverpool 
cables than due. First trades -bow
ed gains of 2 to 6 points which was 
haidly a toll response to the ad
vance abroad. As the stock market 
opened steady, prices hare soon im
proved again. July trading up to 
8.76 October to 1.13 and December 
to I B ,  or 12 to IS points above 
yesterday’s close. *

Near the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and near the 
highs.

The board, which ha , repeatedly 
said the cure for low prices lies 
to growing wheat equal to home 
consuipptlon needs, lias set as Its 
goat a cut of 3D to 2S per cent to 
winter wheat sown next fall.

Bitch a reduction, bond officials 
beMeve. plus a cut of 17 to 14 per 
cent to spring wheat planted this 
year which may-be further reduced 
by adverse weather, would be a  re
markable stimulus to Improved

(Continued Tram Page II

tribute to the boy whose pictures, 
they admit, “had a soul” .

The painter was Willard Vlctrla, 
and the seamen were Ray Weed man, 
Paul Camp, Malcolm Carr, Alfred 
Pulllnglm of Panhandle, and George 
Chappell.

FIVE-CENT THEFT DRAWS
MAN FINE OF t o

HOUSTON. May 27. (AT—Found 
guilty of theft of a flve-oent news
paper, a  29-year-old man today or
gan serving out a $30 fine on the 
city farm. The man was arrested 
at the Instigation of T. L. Walker, 
who said he saw him drop a piece 
of glass Instead of a nickel Into 
a news stand receptacle to the ab
sence of a  crippled news vendor.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY. May 27. (AT— (U. 

8 . D A .i—Hogs, 6,000; mostly 10-20; 
spots o ff more; top 39.90 on 165-200 
lbs.; packing sow*. 27S-600 lbs.. U '" 
4.65: siock Pigs. 10-130 lb£„ *5 30'.i 
0.10.

Cattle. 4.500; calves. 500: killing 
daises steady to easier; lower on 
fed steel's; choice light heifers $7.40; 
steers. 000-1100 lbs.. *fl«7.75; heif
ers. 650-850 lb*., $5.754i7.50; cows. 
*3.75*/5; vealsrs (milk-fed) 354< 8; 
stocker and feeder steers (all 
weights) $6.50407.50.

Sheep. 14,000; spring lambs 
strong to 10 higher; other killing 
classes fully steady; top native 
spring lambs $0.36; Artoonas 39.76; 
spring lambs 18910; lambs, 90 lbs. 
down, 33354i 7.65; ewes. 150 lbs. 
down. $24*3. •

COMING SUNDAY
Besson’s Greatest Road 8

Sold op Easy Payment«  of $2.50 Down, $6 MonthlyPRICES CUT/
listen
and taste!

EVERY'MACHINE CA M U S  
A N EW  O U A R A N T f l l

WartT8 Famous

VJYRATOR

This could be expected, as a po- Opening at 1-8 cent o ff to S-8 
litlcal move to help along with agi- wheat afterward held near to 
tatlon principally by three men for initial range. Corn started at 
a special session for the legislature decline to 3-8 advance and su 
In order to pass pernicious prora- quently fluctuated but little.
tlon legislation. -......  ■■ w

This shows how easily the major CHICAGO GRAIN
companies can play with price of CHICAGO, May 27. (AT—Wh 
crude oil when they move It up to No.' 1 red 831-24132 3-4; No 1 1 
67 cents per barrel In East Texas 83 83 3-4, No. 1 northern sp
to order to create favor for pro- 831-VrBl J-4; No. 1 mixed 82 1 
ration and then cut It to 37 cents 82 3-4.
because eveybody won’t fall for Corn: No. 1 yellow M 1-44*56
their bait, on the theory that every- No. 2 white 801-2.
body Is so trusting and gullible as Oats: No. 1 while 28^ 28 3-4
net to know that after they put 3 white 281-4917 3.4 ’
their heads In the proration noose Wheat closed nervous
prices would be cut Just the same, to 11-4 cents lower corn unchai
as they have consistently been cut. to 1-4 off, oats l-S to 1-2 down
ever since the proration menace! provisions showing 7 to 37 c
started; the only auierence oeuig fall.
that under preration the price Is —  -
controlled with perfect ease and ... . „  „
also the producers’ production is better than an even chanc*

Captain Hawks on 
Speed Exhibition in 

Three Countries
(Continued from page 1) You’ve never known ouch 

a cereal. Rice Krispies ere 
so crisp you can hear diem 

-crackle in milk or cream.
Toaated riee bubble*. 

Golden crisp. Wonderful 
for breakfast or lunch. Fine 
for the children’* supper. 
So easy to digest Use Rice 
Krispiea in macaroons, can- 

; diet. On ioe cream. At fro- 
ccrs. Oven-fresh. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

ht’dly courageously. Joyously. Hme 
faith to what it holds. Sorrow as 
well as happiness must come with 
time. But know that only after 
sorrow* band has bowed your/head 
will life become truly real to you. 
for only then will you acquire the 
noble spirituality which intensifies 
the reality of life.

Net Knowledge—Faith
“My own faith as I  approach 

eternity grows stronger day by day. 
The faith I  have had In life Is 
projected to to this vast future to
ward which I travel now. I know 
that I go to an all-powerful Ood 
wherever He may be. I  know H? la 
a personality who created man to 
His image Beyond that 1 hate no 
knowledge—no fear—only faith.

“Because of what Baylor has 
meant to you In the past, because 
of what she will mean to you to 
the future, oh. my students, have 
 ̂w  care for her. Build upon the 
foundations here the. great school 
of which I have dreamed so that 
she may touch and mould the lives 
Of future generations and help fit 
them for life and hereafter TO 
you seniors of the past, of the 
present, of the future. I  entrust 
the care of Baylor university. To 
you I  hand the torch. My love be

and 7.000 feet. Captain Prank 
Hawks. American speed filer, reach
ed Tempelhof alrdome at 1:38 p.m. 
(6:38 a.m. C. S. T.) today, having 
flown Jfrom Croydon (Field. Eng
land. to three hour; and 15 min
utes.

He was 25 minutes behind his 
previous record, but he had averag
ed 190 miles an hour. The, last 
tune he made the flight a tall wind 
boosted him along.

“ If my watch is right,” he told 
the Mere who met him at the field. 
“ It took me three hours and fifteen 
minute* to get here. There was a 
putty bad squall over Holland but 
wc vent right through it."

Tlie captain said he would take 
q jf for Paris Immediately lafter

M U B
forcibly taken from him by the ma
jor companies who are the only ones
lhat prora tlon helps and who are 
actually assisted by the Railroad 
commission long after they should
know what a tragic failure prora' 
tlon has been.

ROME. May 27. J  (AT—Captain 
Frank Hawks is just another avia
tor to Roman field authorities.

When the American speed flyer 
tried to crack European records In 
a dawn to dusk London-Borne and 
return flight, his plane had to un
dergo n complete inspection, by 
Fascist experts Just like all other 
planes that lanu to Italian airfields.

And precious seconds clicked away . 
while aircraft designers measured1 to take effect immediately. Thus 
and gauged, tested and checked his there might be a delay of months 
red and white monoplane at the before such a law could take effect.
Centocelle airport here. ______

Every single part of the plane FORT WORTH. May 27. (Special) 
eras carefully recorded and photo- Danclger local Independent oil 
graphs of It were taken from vari- operator, has issued the following 
ous angles. To complete the Job, E lem en t In regard to the East 
the speed;)lane was meticulously Texas prlce slashing; 
weighed. * The Humble Oil wimroinv nut.

EAST TEXAS- Announcing

NEW BUICK DEALER
(Continued from page 1)

IRENE DUNNE
Tone. Breaoria; R. L. Shoope. How
ard.

Relator’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: Ex parte Bill Hartslll. 
Harrison

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: Ed Taylor, H1U: D C Day. 
Eastland; W. E. Brown. Wilbarger; 
Mrs. Effle Reed, Hood; John Rlp- 
pey. Denton.

Submitted on motion to withdraw 
appeal: W. E. Massey. Milam.

Submitted on state's brief: Sam 
Tlpps, Brewster; Henry Chapman, 
Parker; Ray Armltage. Hutchinson: 
Elmer Arnold. Red River; Jim 
Davis. Red River; Church Davis. 
Red River; Dudley Wright. Lamar; 
Cam lie Herrera. Karnes.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: Carl Ferguson. Sabine; E. V. 
Garcia. Webb; Bentley Orcen, 
8helby; Ferrell Keith, Shelby.

Submitted pn state’s motion for 
rehearing: M  K. Simmons, Payette;

Formal Opening F ri, and Sat, May 29 and 30
I want to personally meet e ^ ry  Buick Owner 
and have an opportunity to service your caf 
when it needs service.
We will maintain a well equipped service and 
parts department with courteous and efficient 
men in charge.
While we will no longer be an Authorized Ford 
dealer, we will still maintain our service and 
parts department and solicit your Ford’s needs, 
which will be given prompt, efficient and cour
teous attention.
We have a complete stock of both Ford and 
Buick new cars and will appreciate a chance to 
demonstrate and sell you either.
For nine years, as a Ford dealer in Pampa, I  
have tried to give Ford Owners the best service# 
possible, and will continue to do so with Ford 
and Buick owners alike.
Call at our place, corner Kingsmill and Bal
lard streets, and see our display of Buick 8’s 
and new body type Fords.

“A Demonstration Will Convince You**
Yours for another nine years of pleasant busi
ness relations.

Dormant Ideals
Talked at Rotary

That citizens should put Into prac
tice Ideals of service which they 
believe but so often let He dormant 
was the substance of talks made 
before the Rotary club today bv 
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, Marshall 
Oden and T. C. Lively. A  man 
should to conduct his business and 
personal life that it will be a credit 
to him.

Today's program, which Included 
quaitet numbers by Roy Cornellson. 
jo t Gatlin, L. C. Walters and Ern st 
vfetcher, was to charge of Phillip 
Fond. i

REX N o w

OHiNlGHIat Susies
Prices Always

A du lts_____ 30c
Children___10c

Homicide Trials 
,To Be August 17

Motion for a continuance was 
granted the state to the case of 
Roy Vest and T. A. McIntyre, 
charged with negligent homicide, 
this morning fey J. D. Stennls, 
county court Judge. "Hre trial was 
set for August 17.

Vest and McIntyre were charged 
following the death of Mrs. Roy 
Vest on the night of April 28. when 
she b  alleged to have either fallen 
or to have been pushed from a 
car <rm m g the Cuyler St. bridge.

Starts Tomorrow

Slim Summerville

A  ROYAL BLUFF”

TOM ROSE BUICK, COR E D U C E D  R E N T
O R ANG E C O TTA G E  CO UR T

Nicely Furnished Houses.
Z Room, per week . . . .  $6.00
3 Room, per week - - * - $7.00

ON PAVEMENT PHONE 971
401 South Starkweather Street

“Oldest Dealership in Gray County**

W H EN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ILL  BUILD THEM— A

ON DEMONSTRATOF 
AND FLOOR SAMPLE

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co

i


